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government
after high  
living cost

WILL In v e s t i g a t e  
PRICE FIXERS 

FIRST

THE

' Wuhinglon, Dec. 7 .-Th e  Fed- 
Wil investigation of the high coat of 
living began today to take definite 
form, with indications thht it would

§ * L _  m n a l  u n m itm lm n a lv nit  one of the roost comprehensive 
l*»ver undertaken and would extend

to every section of tho United 
Stiles- Not. only is-a ‘sweeping In
quiry into the cuuses of tho soaring 
,«t  of foodstuffs contemplated, hut 
Ut recent pinrh in tho coal supply 
md Its resultant price advances also 
%ifl be made, in all probability, the 

"iubject of "broniP investigation.
Fnun Pfe-ldent. Wilson dewji, bf- 
trisls heg'an cflorti to cope in earnest 
lith the problems presented by the 
situitioh. The President took under 
conilieratioh preliminary reports 
which, vitii oth.:a yet \o' come, will 
form the basis for recommendations 
he ira* mn'.'ii to cnr.Rrrrs.

A dona spec his on tho subject 
were made Jn tb. h » tse, and several 
-resolutions proposing llttjtilrica were 
introdur.il- Thssc v.ere referred to 

. cono>itti*cV>withvJt discussion, most 
I: of them going to I he interstate and 

ftuitn i 'ji.nut i rr~rnmifYi[tt.‘e, 5T

Hut first Ik  me say a word of 
commendation for the treatment 
wnich St. Augustine gave us last 
Wedrtrsdny week and Turkey Day.

We were met at the station by 
several stuucnls and from there we 
were driven by auto to n good 
boarding and rooming hoyse. St. 
Augustine's young folks had planned 
a dance for us Wednesday night, 
but because we had to retire at 8 we 
could not attend. •  *

After a good night’s rest wo nroso 
and ate a hearty breakfast, after 
wnich we took a trip that included 
the beach, 'jyitor farm and the 
Ijghthoijsp. Hefojc we returned some 
of tho boys took a dip in the surf.

Then, on .a small scale came u 
splendid turkey dinner, after which 
wo went to the Y. M. C. A. and 
prepared for Iho game. •

It was nearly dark when the gjime 
was ow r and it was decided to be 
iy the Saints fuvor.

We returned from the park on a 
jamfull trolley and again changed 
apparel at the splendid Y. M._C. A.
butldinfC—  7“ 7

One of our boys who was for
tunate enough to get his bend hurt 
was taken to tho hospital hut was
not allowed to stay, much as be de
sired tot do so. He soort confided hi 
the s.|uad that he had never seen so

prett b.f„.man; .
<iian-!j • i i ’ ' fiit 1 *i • *i i- ..
other ei.it named to hr it 
h pital. but our pi opt 
Lustily abandoned when it 
nounreii tlint a special turU 
at the Royal Cafe would 
ready.

I tame- 
1 ml nr 
•i to the 
i ip was 

as an
y supper 
soon he

DIRECTORS
COUNTYFAIR

APPOINTED
IlOWARD LYMAN OF ALTA

MONTE WILL HAVE 
CHARGE

At n meeting of tjie directors of 
the Seminole County Fajr Associa
tion hcltf in the court house on Tues
day night Howard Lyman of Alta
monte was made director general of 
the fair to be held hero in February. 
There were sevc'ral applications njado 
for tnis position and Mr. Lyman, 
being one of the directors of the as
sociation had no idea of taking Ibis 
responsibility, os lie is one of tho 
busiest farmers and fruit growers in 
Seminole epunty, hut the directors 
asked him to consider it nnd after 
all the propositions had been ten
dered it was decided thnt Mr. Ly
man could fill the bill in every par
ticular ami ho having resigned as 
member of the hoard of directors 
was •tendered the position of director 
general and urcepte I it.

RUSSIANS 
FAILED ALLY 

ROUMANIA
A M ) TEUTONIC ALLIES CAP

TURE CAPITAL,
^ BUCHAREST

Bucharest, the rnpitftl of Rou- 
mania js in the nands of the forces 
of tho central-powers.

Exactly. 100 dnys nf|er the declar
ation of war by Houmanin against 
them finds the Teutonic. Allies in 
control of about 60,000 square miles 
of Itmimnninn territory— virtually 
one half of tho Kingdom—running 
from the Transylvanian Alps north
west of the capital to the Danube 
south or ft And a large part of Do- 
south of it and a large part of D o 
Iftudjn, anjl probably still on tho 
heels of the retreating Russian nnd 
Roumanian armies which have been

of these arc of the multi millionaire 
class, judging hy the ihcomo taxes 
which they pay the government.

Counting 5 per rent ns nn average 
of income, Florida has nt lenst 18 
who paid on o\’cr $60,000.

Last year only ten paid on the 
above amount or over.

Tho following figures show the in
comes of Floridians who paid in* 
rome taxes this year, tho number 
und amount.

Incomes of $3,000 to $-1,000—-160 
Incomes of $1,000 to'$5,000—293 

• Incomes of $5,000 to $10,000—567 
Incomes of $10,000 to $15,0 0 0 - 
Incomes of $10,000 to $15,000— 

157. A ‘
Incomes of $20,000 to $25,000 — 

81. • 
Incomes of $25,000 to $30,000—2fi. 
Incomes of $30,000 to $10,000—11. 
Incomes of $10,000 to $50,bo0— 8. 
Incomes of $50,000 to $75,000—0. 
Incomes of $75,000 to $100,000—5. 
Incomes of $100,000 to_ $150,000

SPEAKERS 
AT BOARD 
TRADE MEET

PRESIDENT BAKER AND AL
LEN MAULL WILL 

. BE HERE

Incomes of $150,000 to $200,000
-0 -  .

Incomes of $300,000* to HOti.tiOO
—1.

Incomes of $1,000,000 or over 0.

Fine Arts

sklrlf Representative Adnmson who
if oppof -I to e .' axro is the chair- 
air,

■ Department <-f .1 i r wt i o * i  < ial-s
Isrlil nil 'ay comer elites with tnem- 
km of the Federal Trade Commis- 
lion and District Attorney Anderson 
o( Doston in charge of Department’s 
i&vrstigation and here to ' formulate 
i definite plan of conducting the 
ntion wjde inquiry. About-fifty 
(Irked members of the Department’s 

I ksrtiu of investigation were report
ed to Lc at work throughout the 
country gathering data which will 
ditrrminc the attorney general's 
coarse. •

Tk- Interstate Commerce Com- 
iciuiun proi aMy will he called upon 
to aid 1-, furnishing data relativo to 
shipments of foodstuffs and Mr. An- 
dmon will confer with contmissitfn 
offirtiis before hi! departure- 

Grand jury investigation at New 
York or Chicngo or both, of the 
nuon* for raising prices are said to 
he still under consideration.

With the program t till in process 
of firmalion there wero increasing 

[ ttdltsuonn thar~nTT5rtiiT̂  were coiisid- 
*nng the situation from threo angles, 
Mjatlyil----------------------- - ’ '7

l.-rDetermlnatlan of the, actual 
f»aic« of the rapid risto in foodstuffs 
»od coil, w hether it was due to nat- 
Pxl rconiinjealJaws. to the -tin 
r»ntc<j action of individual dcnlers 
*»d producers In advancing prices, 
W whether there • exist, agreements 
titong groups <tf dealers or producers 

|. to boost prices. . • ’
2— \igiirous prosecution of per- 

or firms, if any, who by vioia-
tion of existing laws in making 
*Pwm»nts to raise prices or other- 
*"• b»ve contributed to tho upwnrd 
wtnd of prices. .*

3— Enactment of legislation to 
ttmedy the present situation and to

its recurrence.
■̂ The situation 'is in the first of 

"•'•tiges, so far oa the Y)cpart- 
jeent of Justice ia concerned. With 

investigators already kt work, 
,.’ r’ar,menl otflcials called upon the 

ttal Trade Commisaion for co- 
Pj-ition snd were promised aid.- 
,V *y»*Hgale Various Exchanges 

. " *®-<«Uon Department officials 
“ "^ to o d  to beconsidering the 

tl ,U* • lty *nvc*kIgatinK such or- 
Tms M tho Chicago Hoard of 
p,_l’ ’ the Chicago Hutier nnd Egg
md .!!* * «he El*ln Bo*rd. of Tr*dc- 
»nd r NcW Yor,< Produce, Sugar 

Exchanges, with a view 
tkt »,.* i n*n* Ly what practicea 
•Uf.H ie‘ ,Va,UM of cert*ln food- 
twn,!. .* l ,n Ly the bodies are de- 
,* alntd An inoulrv i „ to the

hus!:iv*s could have eaten two sup
per.! ID*- Unit, even if It was a »p*V- 
l:d. . r ti' i»»J.t ni'i! tfiat the fault was 
ii->t v :tIs tin- Btipper but with the

The Lymans are known from 
cuu.i to coast, Hownril liavitig witli jc 
his brother, Herbert I ......- 1 -*• '*• '

en d-avorin g  to liuld tiiem l iu e k .

Simuitaneodsly witli the an- I’ illars of Society*
nnunremi-nt of the fall i>f Itu«lv.r*-'»t Drams
rn-ne the news of'the capture, of tlie i •'arsu i Ht-rnii-l. Hi-nry Walthall 
important rnifroail jiinciion of * | Lona t oiinesi’ n Marti Alden
lioi.-chii* non it nf tb.- capital. Tne Betty, lur bulf sister Jmimta.Areh

.l|i|ll( st 
idle.nn been in - ham: 

ttie tlu-atrieul liusint'ss as the faipous rout Li tin
i.ytpan Twins and parried one of the 
Inri’ isl musical comedy shows on the

rh i t hungry bu.a l. of l>uilfor r  foad’, rf',Prf35lo,|
ntrtick1 the show litlaincrs several

of whi-.-h places in the 
the, iiivudi-is tlie last rnil- 

west ami gives to tliem 
ttie ji;nd of tho line running north- 
yard to Jaaay, where tin- capital of 
Roumaula is ’now situntcft.

*n-ount r /  ,nd«iry into tne 
*U  I „ fo6d,tuff< held in all the 

establishments of theWttntrv . w « u»snmenia ot the 
• »« o7 «n|d po“ lbly M to the’ vol- 
ii itja , !n ,tor«d in elevators also 

0 under consideration.

Now Alfcletlei
»tr .-ak*1 the season is«ttr »na7  ne ,0°D)aU ae

Mjr "tor, a!, d°n,t have tb r*P°rt 
« U , C u we w‘»  turn our 

I **t|*s l ”c next ôrm uth- 
|. ly ku« ^^1%e 4,0 to t^keup, natne-

I mmediately supper was over n 
largo hunch of £t. Augustine nnd 
Sunford hoys started for tho resi
dence district where we began to 
pick up sevcrul sweet memhera of 
tho fairer sex. When nearly all had 
found q.purlncr we -trooped liacK to 
Knight’s hnll where a hall hail been 
staged. To nuikp the thing complete 
we were shown a broad prbnu-nade 
one story higli nnd about two lilorks 
long, to be used by‘ those who pre
ferred to promenade, or on which to 
cool off bet ween dances, in a short 
time it was apparent that every 
Hanford boy \yan in love with St. A.

We were having the time of our 
lives when the gaiety came to un 
uhrppt stop by action of the train’s 
w!iistl,e, so we hastily hade our fair 
friends a fond farewell, grabbed our 
grips and heat it. All arrived safe 
nnd in good time at denr old Hnn- 
fortk early Friday morning.________

slioiji] lie said that Misses

years ago tin* I., man Twins j»ur- j , 
ch.xs.nl val-.-a I • property near For- ‘ 
est City in this i-nui.t..’ and sett|.--l 

(down with tlic.r wivea t> tin- pro
saic life of furmt-rs and fruit growers 
and thoy have made a wonderful 
success in fruit growing und general 
farming and the raising of -pedi
greed hogs.

No dot'
l|-li I "

f  - a-

■ I-

Muriel and J.illian itImd*-̂  and Lu
cille" Denton accompanied tho team 
to St. Augustine, where they re
mained till Sunday no. n. .
. Now about tiie ’ athletics already 
ottUonedr-^-Hohcrt—ROT IRS 5 ft. was 

clp.ted captain of next year’s foot
ball team.

After a long discussion about 
whether to have a haskethall or u 
base ball team |i vote was polled and 
liusu hall won. Robio Lair.g was 
voted to retain tho captaincy.. Ac
tive practice will nofbt-tin for some 
time, •

, Ribcrt Grccpc,
• Hoys’ Athletics.

JChcrn C ola in New Quarters 
The Chero-Cola Bottling Works 

has moved into new qusrtcrs, being 
located now in the Stone Gove block 
two doors east of Abernathy’s atore. 
Hero the Chero-Cola and kindred 
•oft drinks arc manufactured under 
moat favorable circumstances. . A 
new and up to data washing ma
chine takes the bottles in Jiot.water, 
soaks them good, brings them out 
through brushes into a tub of fresh 
water where a sprinkling system 
gives them tho ortce over on the 
outsido and tho bottles are clean 
and sanitary. From this machine 
they are taken to tho filling machine 
where they get tho Chcro-cola or 
other drinka and arc ready for the 
labels. Tho room whore tho syrups 
are manufactured'is screened and ia 
scrupulously clean snd sanitary and 
the drinka made at this place arc 
guaranteed to the trade to be of the 
beat and absolutely sanitary. In 
fact they have auch a. nice place 
that they are anxioua for the visitors 
and the local trade \o call around 
and see the plant in operation. 
Messrs.'Townsend, Taylor and .Haw
kins are the preelding., director! of 
the deatinlea of the Chero-Cola 
f>lant and are bound to make this 
drink as famous In this section as It 
has become in others. »

Mr. Lyman firings to the fair as
sociation years of experience in the 
business of attracting the public, 
years of experience in dealing witli 
attractions nnd years of experience 
in lines of the same nature that will 
confront him as manager of fjie»f:virt

ruing
tl-i.r of tin- armies of lli-mrul 

v*»!i I .1 idiotyn and livid M ir<*hul 
vun Mackensen, or whether the 
Roumanians -and Riiss-.nmmiicrcPdt'd 
entirely in making their escape bc- 
htna the Bucharest line.*'

Previous to announcement of the 
capture of (iucharest nnd of Polcchti 
unoliivia! advices had indented that 
four divisions of the defenders were 
in hazardous position in the region 
line w est o f ’ Bucharest and in dungcr 
of being enveloped.

in tin* northwest, in the Car
pathian region, near tiie liukowinu

Bitty, her half sister
. . Juanita Archer ..

Johan, her half brother
* George Beraiigvr

Karst.Ill’s mother---- i ----- ,----:
* Josephine B. Crowell ..

Mine. Dorf Olga Grey
■ot have come* _ • •
lie ,Umax to the! Kar*ten itorni'i:. last of tip. House

of N Heron , v. Imse shipyards are

Next ‘ Tuesday night, December 
12th- the Sanford Board of Trado 
will have one of the moat interesting 
meetings of the season for on that 
date two good speakers have been 
invited to he present to address thn 
members. .

• 4

*Hon. Frank Baker, president of 
the North Miami Improvement A*~ 
aociation nnd“presrd£nt of the .East 
Coast Cnnnl Association .nnd ono of 
the most prominent citizens of Mi- 
unii find the east const will he hero 
on thut* date and will address tho- 
clnh on the questions that aiTect the 
Boards of Trade of the stjite and * 
other live topics. Mr. linker is a 
friend of Sanford and v ill he moat 
warmly welcomed.

Not only that hut he is an experi- . frontier ulonr the* Moldavia front,
cured farmer and fruit grower, V.pows 
tiie people and has their confidence. 
Having resigned us director his,twin
brother, Herbert Lyman will take

the Russian offensive liegait as a di
version against the Teutonic ad
vance into Roumnnia, apparently is 
meeting t'i I’.tt'e .SUercss. In U1P

that position for the Altamonte nnd ( ;ari>uti janrf „,.vi of Juhlonitra the

the inaiiistny of the town’ is lorrN$$n**lii. He knows-the game of adver-
to return homo from a Bohemian life 
in Paris to nsstTHtd the management 
of thn business, widen ir nearly bank
rupt. Knowing the dependence of 
tlie townspeople on Bernick Co., he 
feels forced to break his secret en
gagement to Lona thnt ho may mar
ry  Betty, her rich Tqilf, sister. With 
her fortune tie saves the company. 
From the unwilling hypocrisy grow 
others till Knrsten is huilcil ns'a 
Pillar of Society, with projects of 
great importance dependent on pub
lic confidence in hint.

The other speaker is also promi
nent in railroad circles and in tho 
development of the hlnte, being no 
os* than Allen Maull, the Adver
tising and Development Agent of tho 
Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Mr. Maull 
is n man of wide experience, hi 
been connected with the* Southern 
Pacific Railway a.x advertising agent,’ 
helped to build up Californin and tho *• 
wist and for the p.ist few tears lias 
been engaged in the same line-in tho

thing tim| publicity and will address 
ilio Sanford Board of Trade along 
the lines of cooperation in the devel
opment of Florida and Sanford and 
Seminole county lit particular - * 

Since Seminole is vitally interested 
in tlu- subjects to be touched upon 
by both President Baker and Mr. 
Maull a large crowd will he out to  ̂
hoar them.

I.ongwood sections nnd prove a val
uable assistant to the fair associa
tion. • *

Russians occupied a height but iuter 
were shelled olT the p whirm b y  the 
Germans. To the • >utli they' sue- 

Hownrd Lytnnn will open his of-jcccded in penet; tb to t)'o second 
fices_hci0—Monday morning, gather-line ” f the ti.-rm. r. <<■ ■■ > u the 
his, assistants antt-JtCL-Xlght. dpwn Let-Tcoruu-Valley, bo* here v,ere hi-trr tiy*trttTi 
business. He expects to cover every tho defender^ from further advance.
part (if tin- county between this date 
and the opening of the fair and ho

Nottli oTlTto OrfTt Pass and south 
of Kcdxivomaeht-ly the Gormans

can ho depended upon to give the ( took positions from the Russians, 
pimple a fair that will mean a per- j David Lloyd George in_ the now' 
munctit organization and ati exlilhl- p’rlrno riin^sP'S '*'■*1 1,1 n*fr*ilpt an*

<ni tliar~nnrh6"T5okert forward to 
in thu years to come.

ter the refusal ol Andrew Bftnnr Law 
to accept the head of the govern-

He is approaching- the height of 
his career when n certain Mme. 
I)orf, an actress, arrives in town and 
threatens to reveal an old scandal of 
his Paris days . The threat conus nt 
a time-when loss of public confi
dence would HtM-ll ruin, nor only to 
liimsclf hut lo other!. To protect 
himself, therefore  ̂ ho pcrsuud«s his 
brother-ht^faw, Johan Tonai-sen, to 

Titanic for him.TIR? tduine fur film. Johan 
iy;r« ‘ Jur-hu-*i»ur’*i mike
and leave for America with> Lona, 
who has grown wenryurf b ^  narrow 
environment. .

Ilnpllsl Temple Sunday
!<:30 Sunday school..
11:00 Preaching service, by R. W . 

Green, Sec’y Conference of Florida.
0:00 p. m. The four II. Y. P. U. 

meetings. •
Services for Sunday night will bo 

pnnounccd Sunday morning.

Dr Muster* at Methodist Church
At the regujar evening Service at- —  

l?ie MelliodUt church on Sunday Dr.. . j  
kbutlow-of- ♦ he - Pnr^ < *rnngr Stttll- 1 ~
turium will deliver' a^^nddress on____ ,-
tuberculosis in observance of Tuber
culosis Day which will lie observed 
throughout the state. An effort is 
being made to have a union service

M me. mil Irnve-1 h..T_ and give-ail till1 IbWimpodpIo an op-

Sominolo county will have, a real ntent in succession to Herbert Hen- 
county fair first, the other attrtw- ry Asquith, King CcorB<- requested
tions will he a secondary considera
tion and those who have been ob
jecting to various features of the 
side ebow cnn.be assured thnt there 
will be nothing objectionable on the 
grounds of thu Seminole County 
Fair. .

And having placed tho fair upon 
this hign plane it would ho well for 
every public spirited citizen in .the 
county to join hands with the asso
ciation nnd pull together for Sem
inole county. .

WILL RIDE TOURNAMENTS

Will He a Feature of the Seminole 
County Fair Here

The Seminole Couhty Fair Asso
ciation will not have w^race. track 
for tkij broken down skates to canter 
around in.stycaHcd races but what 
is moro to tfie point as far ns tho 
boyi of Seminole county arc con
cerned ia tho announcement that 
tournaments or riding the rings will 
be featured. Norris Levis, local 
manager of tho Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., is an expert in the 
lint of tournaments and haa been 
appointed as director of these events 
and any one who is interested in 
tho tournaments can get all the de
sired information by calling upon 
Mr. Levis in his office in the Yowel 
building. These tournaments will 
bring tiders from every section of 
the county and there will be froe for 
all tournaments that will allow the 
best riders of other counties to par
ticipate. There are tome good cow 
poniea in 8eminole, Orange, Osceola 
and Voluaia counties snd the cow* 
boys will be here in Prebrusry.

Mr. Lloyd George to assume thi 
task of forming a ministry and ho 
accepted. ' I t  is stated that L.oyd 
■George’s cabinet will be coalition.

Additional .fortified’ heights north4 
east of nudi Mlrtsu in Serbia, have 
been captured hy the Serbs, from’ 
the Bulgarians and Germans,, ac
cording to thu Saloniki war office, 
while the .Bulgarians arc ccportvd b>r 
Berlin to have expelled the Serbs 
from positions neur Grandeshnitca.

A heavy bombardment ia in pro
gress north o(| Mnnnstir. *‘.;

Tho Germans have again essayed 
a somewhat intense nttack in the 
Verdun sertor, launching it on tho 
sllpes cast of the famous Hill 304 
near Avocourt. According to Paris, 
the attack was partly successful, the 
Germans gaining a footing in some 
of tho ■ advanced French trenches. 
Otherwise on the French front there 
have been only bombardment! and 
operations by raiding parties.

In the Austro-Italian and Russian 
theaters tho big guns arc atill doing 
the greater portion ■ of the work. 
Russiana . have heavily shelled the 
Narayuvka region in' tiolicia. '  m

German submarines have bom- 
horded Funchal, Madeira, and sunk 
tho French gunboat Surprise and a 
British and a French steamer. Thir
ty four members of the crew pf the 
gunboat perished.

-------  ---- •— >—*• t

Utile daughter, Dina, to Kamten’s 
care. Karsten fears to refusu tho 
guardianship of Dina nlid is given 
furtbeF credit for being a benevolent 
citizen. . % •• *

As the years npss Karsten assume* 
the leuuing place in the community 
and feels secure when Johan ngd 
Lona suddenly return, the foriqir to 

,ear ffU’’ name", iho~Taftor to pc 
•undo Karsten, whom she still loves 
to establish his po«ition as a Pillar 
of Society on n foundation of truth 
insteud of lies, ahu having just leurn- 
ed from Johan the truth of his dis
grace. Karsten defends himself vig- 
gorously, on tho ground that u Pillar 
of Society must resort ot suheterfugv.

Johan falls in love withJJinu and 
renews nis insistence that Knftten 
ch»ar him before the public. Des
perate, Karsten connives nt their de
parture on an unaeaworthy trip, bu

Florida Haa 17 Millionaire! 
How many millionaires are there 

In the state of FloridaT 
The annual report of the commis

sioner of IntcrnM revenue, Indicates 
that Florida has eighteen million 
tires and multi millionaires. Many

portunity to hear Dr. Masters on 
jtMis subject of nation wide import
ance. Members of ttfe Woman’s 
Club are urged to attend as this lec
ture is in line with some of the 
health work being done’by the club.

parturc on" an unsesworthy trip, but 
his terrible plan rcacta on himself, 
for hit only child, Olaf has run away 
add haa been discovered -on the ship 
as a stowaway. The ahip catches 
fire and there is a thrilling scene of 
the rescue of the little boy by motor 
boat.

Karsten is awakened to tho truth 
of his position and at a reception 
given him by the townspeople as a 
tribute to their leading citixen he 
confesses the truth.

Thus he learnt that the Spirits of 
Truth snd Freedom are the true 
Pillars of Society, and not man, how 
ever powerful. Lyric Wednesday.

J

At the Congregational Church 
*4Hnvr*R. W. Green, secretary of 
the Florida Conference of Young 
People’s Societies will make an ad
dress at tho Congregational church’ 
Sunday afternoon. Ail members of 
tho Young Peoples Societies arc urg
ed to attend. The conference will bo 
held at Winter Park beginning Dec. 
27th and will continue for several 
days. Data Will be given in a (ax; 
days in The Herald.

Prcabytcrian Church 
The Presbyterians arc remaining 

. . . . .  . . . .  fh’ their own plant during the com-
ni. terrible pjanjcacts 0IU ilmMlfr new auditorium. Fin.

-\r.

Fletcher Honored 
Washington, D. C.f Dec. 6.—Sen

ator Duncan U. Fletcher of Florida 
was today ehoaen chairman of the 
senate commerce committee. He 
succeeds the late Senator James I*. 
Clarke of Arkansas.

congregations uttonded. the, .services 
lost Sunday.

Watch the Baraca .class of this 
Sunday school. Its new officers are 
LeClair Irwin, president; E. J. 
Moughton, V. Pres.; Robert A. 
Greene, Seey-Treas., and William 
Runge," Publicity Man. The choice 
of Runge as Pphliclty Man insures 
the keeping of this class before the 
public. f ~.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held an enthusiastic executive com
mittee meeting last Monday night.
-The services for Sunday arc: •
9:46 a. m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a. m.— Morning .worship.
*7:00 p. ra.— Evening worship.
The public generally ia invited to  

these aervic

W. W. Abernathy snd Rey. Sten- 
raeyer of the Methodist church ar* 
attending the Methodist Conferenco 
at Ocala this week. •

mi.
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A M O N G  T H E
Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford

Nance O'Neil In "The Iron Woman”  cauie of hia mailed flat attitude to- 
fiance O’ ncll, who ia unexcelled in ward hla underlings in camp. He (a 

the atrong dramatic rolea she por- a man of the world, haa seen much, 
traya upon the stage and acreen will and sown wild oata. To the little 

here at the Star Theatre OTT orphan of the camp; who is niejk- 
Tucadny in “ The Iron Woman,”  a. named Hriar Rose he exhibits an- 
fivo part Metro wonderplay, which other side o f his character. To her 
ahe considers tho most • artistic he is not n bully and a brow beater
achievement of her long career, but a thoughtful, kina and courag- 
Misa O'Neil originally intended to coua mau.-^ih#.la very much in lorn 

. Itrcw'« dramatization of " T h e  with him but another woman who 
Iron Woman,”  the successful novel comes out from tho past throws her 
by Margaret Deland, upon the .unhappy shadow across their path 
speaking stage. David Relaaco, un-otO the altar. By a kindly fate the 
der whose management ahe was star- shadow of the scheming woman Is 
red in “ The Lily,”  and other big jaoon removed ana Cupld'a mission is
stage auccesaea, arranged to produce 
it, but an unforsecn turn in affairs 
prevented the plan being carried out.

Metro obtained the mption pic
ture rights to tho novel later, and 
naturally cast Miss O'Neil for the 
Stellar role. As n result motion pic
ture audicncca will hnve tho oppor
tunity of seeing .the story on the 
acreen before It la presented in the 
tneatre. . • •

Lieutenant. Danny. U. S. A.”
A dashing West Pointer, stationed 

with hia regiment on the Rio Grande 
bucks up against the real article, in 

• the way of a,scrap, lie  •vlsifs a 
hacienda and crosses the path of a 
bandit chief nnd- has it out with the 
villain. There is a Iveautilul Mexi
can'. senorith involved who happens 
to be the bone of contention. The 
story just uhounds with colorful in
terest and presenls the situation on 
the border In a truly novel nnd in
teresting light. The characteristics 
of the American army men and Mex
ican peon bandits are enlarged upon 
.with a powerful series of incidents. 
At Lyric Friday. .

At the Star . ,
• - - “ The Scarlet' Oath’.' which ia the

coming attraction' at the Star The- 
I Q : ‘-----atre on Weilnnutnyt* guaranteed io

wf

give you more thrills.during the un
folding of its mastcrplQt than any 
"dime n.ivel”  you have ex'er read 
hut—the finished -manner ill which 
this play lias been handled under 
the personal direction of William A. 
Brady- eliminates all tho crudeness 
found in such publications and gives 
only perfection. • •

. llc ll to Pay Austin
Hell to Pay Austin is a lumber 

king who earns • this sobriquet bc-

ful filled.
Many of tho scenes of this pro

duction aro laid in the lumber coun
try nnd vibrate with elemental and 
highly dramatic situation!. Lyric 
Tuesday.

• Human Driltwood
How a young man- is infntuntod 

by "a beautiful but evil dancer, who 
lakes advantage,of his friendship to 
have her pals, a band of crooks* en
ter his apartment .and rob his safe is 
a part of the -story of "Human 
Driftwood,” , tho World Film fea
ture, with Robert Warwick and 
Frances Nelson,* which will be the 
attraction, at tho Star Thursdny.

A Kindly Attitude.
"Have you any objections to me as 

* son-in-law?" asked tho young man. 
'Yes," replied Mr. Cumrox. "At pres
ent you’rn cheerful nnd co'mpnriUCrnhlo 
ami I like you Aral're to." "Then why 
not have mo In.tlyj family?" "I don’t 
want to tnko n chance on spoiling you. 
I don't know how you would turn nut 
‘after mother and the girls had bossed 
you around for a few years."—Wash
ington Star. . •

On ^Second Thought.
"Did you close that deal for thi 

aalo of your farm?" "No." ronllcd 
Kbrmei CuitiluBBCT "Tho Tolks fixed 
up an advertisement for gummer 
boarders. When I read It over It 
made (lie place seem so comfortable 
nnd attractive I couldn't think of 
Icuvlng It."

. Sarsaparilla In Porto Rico.
Sarsaparilla growa oil over the 

island of Porto Illco. It Is In common 
use and "Jlbaroa" peddling It In small 
bundles are to bo seen constantly. It 
Ih used for medlclnnr purposes, browed 
In the form of vnrlous teas and other 
decoctions*'.and also steeped in rum.

tome

1
/

-d- _

PAULINE TREdS  __
I famous Plom* Paramount!

AT THE STAR FRIDAY

A Discrimination. .
"I believe In |»cnec at'any price," 

snltl the ml Id c i t i z e n . _
"Ho do I," replied the aggressive 

person; ‘Uilit I have n lingering ses- 
plcton that It’s better to bo the one 
who fixes the price limit the ono Who 
pay* I t ”

Heine and Ramsgate.
Ono great German of tho past would 

not have approved the nttomptod air 
raid on Itamogato. Daring his visit 
to England In 1827 llolno went down 
to llnmr.gato In Juno to recruit his 
health, nnd was so dollghted with the 
plr.co that ho projected a long posm. 
of which "Hamsgato" w as to "have boon 
the title. It was at Ramsgate, moro- 

-oTorrttmrbB 1611 In lovo with tho Irish 
girl who figures prominently In the 
fourth hook of tho "Rclseblldcr."— 
London Chronicle.

Bird Commuter*.
Thrushes, finches and buntings an 

tho most stylish blrda of Washlngtoi 
and Oregon, whore they, aim to- 
the winter, but aro forced frequentl: 
to tako week-end tripi to California b 
the weather grows too sovore, aayj 
tho Indianapolis Nows. Bright moon 
lit nights are always chosen for theat 
temporary migrations, and as soon at 
tho weather modifies tho birds returr 
to their chosen North. oTen thougt 
another trip may sooh bo necessary.

Combination Shoo Polisher.
A flexible tube of .shoo blacking, 

eld In a steel case, mounted, on a 
omblned bristlo brush and lamb's 

wqoI polisher, has Just boon put upon 
Vho "market and patent appllod for. 
Tho blacking la squeored out through 
a small noxtle by tdrnlng a key; It Is 
distributed over tho shoed by nibbing 
with tho bristles until dry and a 
•‘shine" appears; then a polish Is pro
duced by friction on tho.lamb'a wool. 
Vhcn tho blacking In the tuho Is ex- 
musted another tube can bo Inserted.

Unabashed.
"Is this supposod to bo the cottago 

on the loko? 1 don't seo any wator!" 
"Well, don't you know wo hnvon't had 
any rain for somo time."—Fllegendo 
Blaetter.

His Business.
"Sho's a rnnrrM'womatr and yet 

she lets another woman’s husband flat
ter her.” "Shocking! Tell me. who 
Is tho man?" "A photographer.”

Dece»b*

*

<*>

licp
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ADVERTISING
<$> <♦>

H All Local Advertisements Utnlei 
This Heading THREE CENTS • 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Told the Truth. . .
“ Your advertisement distinctly stat

ed, ’there'aro no mosquitoes hern,’ " 
said tho disappointed, guoat. "I told 
the truth In- that advertisement.”  nn 
swured the proprietor of Pino Rldgo 
Inn. "Why. *tho Idea! Thoy aro 
twarmlng about us right now/r "I 
wrote It lart winter/1

- m ml ** ‘ 1
He Knew.

"The man Is best governed who Is
least governed. ’ "Thrit's n man's the
ory." spoke up n henpecked husband. 
Tho women have never subscribed to 

that ns yet."

In answering an advertUertidfll 
where no name is mentioned In th'j 
ad, pie

latuv v -- - - -
do’, not ask Tho Herald'_________  , For Rcnt-Tw o newly fur̂

for Information ns to the identity o f  looms. ” 10 Tark. av*m>.
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who tho advertiser Is and if 
wo do wo are not allowed to give

Simply write 
It as per in-

out this information, 
a letter and address 
structions in Ahe ad?

For 8ale—On®̂ ntern*tionil 
Thoroughly overhauled »nH

Stafford, StnfJ?*SanfordFill
For Baler—Good younTm uJ^l 

p«V.rd-.;

For
power,

^ • -M a r in e  m oto r/u w  
f  cylinder, 3 cyde 

First class condition, S.nford 
ine Si Oarage Co.--.

FOR RENT
. For Rent—Five roun, h o ^ .  

garden. Miss A. L. Hevier, !

_________  jW  J
Side.

C. L. Goodhue.

FOR SALE
For Sale—30,000 lettuce plants. 

D. R. Brinson. • 31-3tc

for Sale—A 
feet, 2 cyl., C

Michigan launch, 16 
H. Power, speed 10

miles,‘ nearly new and cheap now. 
J. H. Rep, East 2nd St., Sandford, 
■Fin. * 31-tf

Won't cost you anything to let me 
try It. Prospects look good for this 
winter. J. O. Packard, Sanford.

31-ltc

For Sale— 10 acre truck farm, nil 
tiled. !* mile from brick road, right 
at railroad loading truck, no huild- 
Ingr. Bargain price and terms on 
part, if wanted. J. O. Packard, San
ford. 31-ltc

‘ For Sale —10 acre truck farm. 
acres cleared, 3 acres tiled,* splendid 
well. Price only $2000.00. Terms 
if Wanted. J. O. Packard. Sanford.

. • • 31-ltc .
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L Y R I C  T H E A T R E
Tuesday—Triangle Day. "Uell.to.-Pay- Austin’̂  

featuring Wilfred Lucas and Bessie Lave. r.lev- 
enth Episode of "Gloria’a Romance . _

Wednesday—"Big Brother". "She who Laughs 
last", Keystone Comedy. ~~~~

Thursday—"Twin Fates", "Pathe News” , "The
• Elopement of Helen” . . .
Friday—"Lieutenant Danny U. S. A." featuring 

William Dwmopd.*  —r-®— ;----------- ‘

* Wily Old Lady. .
Tho special noticed a cbtmnoy on 

firo. Ruluctautly ho went to the 
houso and drew out hla notebook. 
When ho knocked at tho door an old 
lady camo. "Sorry, but yourchlm
ney la on firo. I shall havo to report 
It. Namo and address, ploaso."

"How many moro aro coming? 
You’ro tho third. You can't bo sum
moned throo times over,.can you?"

Tho specialist apologized and de
parted. When ho rcachod tho station 
ho told his mlsadrenturo to tho In
spector.

"Then you didn't tako tho namo and 
address?"

"No.”
"I'm afraid thoy'vo dono you. It's 

a very old wheezo to say that thero'a 
been a policeman taking tholr name 
and address already. Next tlmo take 

I tho name, no matter If thoy say a 
I hundred have boon there already.”

Tho special blushed aa ho thought 
of hla courteous npologtoa to tho wily 

_old~iady>—Manchester Guardian.

Art for the Animals.
First Farmer—"I hear you aro goln' 

to allow somo of tho big advorllsln 
signs ovrr In vnnr 
railroad track?" Second Farmer— 
•Yep; It’ll kind of keep tho caows 
contented lookin’ at tho plctur'a when 
they git tired of eatln'."

In 11,r < itunl) Judfr'a Couil. In nntl for 
Ihr I'uunlr of Hrmlnolr. I'lorMn 

In He Katilr ol *. - -
I.ilniiri W. lltnUnd . Cllsllon
llrrtkttfd.' . . .  ■ .\X tlirr II. I’rtcfa, th* duly nppolnlrd anil 
■lurllfiril ndmlnlttrnlor ol Ihr *t*W °< 
Kdntrd \V. llo»l»nd. dtrrntnd. bavins
nird bit nrtitlon in the court prayins tlial 
Ihr Interval ol Bdwnrd W. lto»Una. dr. 
craard In l.ot 7 ol lllock 7 ol Tier t ol the 
city ol .Sanlortl. Florid*, br declared aaaeta 
lit the handa* ol the administrator lor tbr 
naytr.rnt ol drt.U and authorUlns anil ilt- 
rrrtios Ihr aaid admlniatrntor to «*l>r poa- 
•ration ol anjl aril Ihr aal I irflrriit ol aa Id 
Kdnard W. Howland In told Innda; and aatil 
petition rontormlns in all rrapetla 1“ «h' 
rrnuifemrilt ol law In auch eaaea made and 
provided;’

Non. thrrrftte, you. Annie Uonland. 
Helen lion ai d. Walter llonla d and Mu- 
nl.eth Kaja. at d all other prraona Jnterratrd 
In aaid real eatate are commanded to bo and 
appear brlore lha County Judge a Court ol 
Sorolnolo county. Florida, on or boloro ti.o 
16th cay ol January. 19|7. and show enure 
il any you have, why aaid' petition should
n0(llv*nrundsV,,my hand and ths aral ol the 
County Judze'a Court- ol gstnlnolo I oun-
tv Florida, thia 4lh day ol llrcomber. ISIS- ty. M O,Mia. tr QBoU( Ê ( ;  ||FltHI NO.

County Judto.
•SI-Tusa-4te ________

For Sale—Gootl 5 room cottage 
close ' In.* brick street, sidewalk, 
shade, ore nnd one half lots. Price 
only $lb00 if sold soon/ Worth 
rr^ro mnnay.— J.-U. -Paokurrlr Knit- 
fqrtl. 31-ltc
■■ ■ ■ f

For Sale— Forty ncres, about five 
cleared, fair house, good soil and 
very cheap at X800.00. About three 
miles from Sanford. J. O. Packard,

avenû .
31-tf

F6r’ Rent— 10 acre.truric farm'd 
Irrigated, well located. |*rjc# ’ “  
cheap for season. J. 6. nlf. "J

_________________ j i . ; ^ 1

List your property with J o 1 
Pnckurd if the other fellow hu f»j]^

31-ltcto get you a buyer.

Corner store Bishop niock foe' 
rent. Thatcher Realty Co, Jl.jk

For Rent—Apartments oh lir* 
floor with privato family. ComforwJ 
able, furnished for houieketpiaf/ 
Apply 618 Oak avenue. j|.(ft

For Rent—Two roopti for ligkt 
housekeeping, anil two nice bedroom 
on First street over 5 and 10c Store. I
‘ ~ - ' ' • 30-1 Up

j-
31-ltc

For Rent—Cottage.

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week] 
or Month—Park avenue flit, lU 
North Park avenue, over L. H. 
Philips' & Co. drug store, iln 
James Patton, munager. 30-tf

FOB RENT -Two Furnished 
Rooms.. Hot and Cold Water 
Address Z care Herald. 20tf

For Rt lit—708 Perk avenue. L« j 
quire of H. C. Du Rote, Frit i:{ 
Park avenue. tS-tl

WANTED-
Wonted—H eavy 

J. A. Takach.
Hauling done. 

3l-?tp

Sanford. 31-ltc

For Sale—A good lot on Magnolia 
uvenuo near Eleventh street, San
ford. $176.00 part time.. Worth 
mote. Adjoining lots held at about 
double. J. 0/ Packard. 31-2tc

Sale
7 i -j

Side—Fifteen 
furmed five 
1 mile from

on West 
 ̂ tiled and 

yean, 3 flowing wells, 
loading station. Seven 
with bathroom and hot and 
water. Long lime. Enquire Herald 
Office. V. 31-4t fri p

“ Nnturcsown” the fertiiixer tkst; 
gives results. Ask the man shoos 
it. $10.01 per tun delivered Su-̂  
ford. Write E. I«. Winn k Co* 0r- 
lando, Agent Seminole and 0ruf»; 
Countiea. 3Wt»

Wanted—We want to buy jo* 
oranges, grapefruit, fruit* and 'en
ables. We will buy them or 
on consignment. Write us. Orrlfilj 
Produce Co., Concord. N. C. 2Wt> I

In the Clicall Conti. Hatanth Jadlclal CJi- 
cull. In and (at Jk» CaSall ol Hrmlnolw, 

— noil da. Tn Chaifcaty 
W. 11. Ilrownlnz. Complainant

I ------ H
Saturday—"Making an Imnrcasion” , "A  Grain 

of Suspicion” . Fifth Episode of "Liberty". *

Coming—Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day, J. Almond Musical Comedy.

Coming—The World Series Base Bali 
Picture. -
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_____ Romomkored the Meal.
A lawyer was examining a Scottish 

farmer. — — ' .
"You affirm that when thla happened 

you worn going homo to a meal. Let 
us bo qulto certain on this polnl, bo- 
causa It Is a very Important ono. Be 
good enougirttrtelTlIIB.'nrrwIHi ai lit- 
tlo prevarication aa posslblo, what 
meal It waa you were going homo to."

"You would like to know what meal 
It « u l "  said tho Scotsman.

"Yos. slr; I should.like to know,” 
ropllod tho counsol, stomly nnd Im
pressively. "Bo suro you toll tho 
truth.”

"Wool, then, It was Just oatmoal!”

*MFI. AUlI1' U. LUrl.
Dub* Flare*, widow ol O. W. , * .
McCall, ‘ h# H»iC» at 1^* <j( . r
O- W. McC.ll d*e.t._.d._ K- ..........  1
Hjr I'almtr. Armour 
lorporation. W. J.,»
Jr.. Uraht Knnla »*

Citation 
Hill to 
Uuiel 
THU

y/m
His Opening. •*

'Ills Wlfo—I poo that a celebrated 
physician saya that women require 
moro aloop. than man. .

Boundor—poos he? * Then you'd 
better not wait up for mo tonight, my 
dear.—Boston Evening Transcript

T«M«d,
lljr I'almtr, > / . « • "

__________ ir**n Mho*
Co., a rorporpratlon., Wlljon
*  Tvororr F«rlllt**r C o , •

„ Con .. J W. tj«o- W .
p Cerp-T Noinrtr-tr. 

till** and Jam** t- ****••■ . ,*r 
ttuibsnd II. E. Flool 
»ry Co., a Corp., ibo Holra ol 
Law ol Calls MltckoU. « -
t ta »d , D*f*ndanU. -'

.V 5'.-w °: m '.cV,s.js’sa
poratlon- tho lltlra at Law «*t Calla Mit
chell. d*c*»»*d: ’ *
It appearing from th* aindavlt of Goorgo 

O. lUrring boioln duly «Ud that ho ta solU- 
Ittr and counnl lor th* above «ft»*
plalnantln the abov* atyDd earn* and that

For Sale—Thirteen acre farm on 
Wdst Side. Fenced, house, barn, 
flowing well, 3 acre* tiled and crop

. JI®d_JgL__ggXCfflI—zrnwnns. -Loadiwc jyroperlyr
siding on placo. Addresi F. R. Dur
ham, 1127 Chestnut St., Philadel
phia, Pa. . 29-ltc

4

Angular Art.
"Ah, In springtime I aupposo an ar

tist Ilko you wanders out to sdralro 
tho cowslips and tho violets." . ....
-  "Bah, I'm a ctiblst Just now Ue 
thing to admire Is g pile of bricks/*— 
Loulsvlllo Courier Jounui.

)

i\

PROGRAM A T  THE STAR
Better Pictures for Everybody

Tuesday—Metro preaents Nance O’Nell in^Th* If00 
Woman,” Pathe present* "The Grip of Evil.

Wednesday—Gail Kano In "The Scarlet Osth.”
Thuraday-Robert Warwick in "Human Driftwood”  

also "Musty Suffer”  a comedy.
Friday—Pauline Frederick In "Nanette of the Wild*/'
Ceml^ — Toari of the Army/* "TW CtaatiU*," "Tfce Life 

i l  oar Batlor ** .. -........ _x w m L *
, , .r  < -M

The Bo’an’s Net 
A bo'sn's mate waa In charge of •  

bunch of men hoisting and lowering •  
boat from tho wator to tho deck. It 
waa aeon It would be necessary to 
have a block of wood put under the 
boat to make It sot up even. The 
bo'sn'a mate yelled: “ Put a block un
der the boat I Uso your head!”— 
Judge. •

very
High Culinary education.

Bello—"Oh! yea. Marlon is 
domoattc. Sho spends a great deal of 
hor tlmo. In the kltchon.” • Bert— 
"Cooking?”  t'-elle—"No.4 counting and 
daialfylng <»rms”_______^  ■

Just On* Man.
When a girl Is passing through her 

first love affair ahe bonesUy believe* 
there If only ana man In the* world 
worth while.

Il I* th* b tilt I of •m .Btth il Ph. d.f.nd«rtt». 
Mr*. Annli U. Clark, Mr*. Duk* rUrcw, 
willow ol U. W. McC.II. Ih* h.lr. *1 la *  ./ 
O. W. McCall - d***u*d, Iba Hraka t-nrl. 
Crt*n Mho* Cotnp.ty, a corporation. U*org* 
W. Lord Company, a^eerpoialtoD, and lb* 
heir* at law i f  Calla Mitch*ll. d*c*»»*d at* 
r*.ld*aU of a alit# olh*r lhar Ik* Jjl
Flbtlda; that th* piaca of wti4*a«a and hd- 
(iftii f i  ol the eiiil de(»fid»nrt Ml*.
Anni* U. Clark, plara of rtaldence “nkn“ * “- 
Mis l>uk» ricrct. «> r**W*nr*
hln*v111*. Crrogla. Prak# Ennl» Gr*an 8ho* 
tlampany, a ccrporalloa. plM* of >;u, ,,r** 
and addrtaa unknown, tka U*org* W. Jx»rd 
Company, a corpocatUoi. pin** of ku*la«ia 
and add"** unknown; tnnt th* warn** and 
idanw H  of tho h*lr* at law ol O. W. Mc
Call. d*c*a»*d. aj* unknown; l h.t tb• nam•* 
md idditMM ol tk* litlf* ll*J *» C illl 
Mitchell ara unknown: that tka »ald defend
ant* or* over th* ag* of zw*nty-oM yaar*. 
and that th*ra I* no person In th* »t*t# of 
Florida th* aortic* ol a *ubpo*aa upen 
whom would b« blading upon th* told de
fendant*;

Thfftlort. you. Mi*. Uuk* PI.re# *ra or- 
d*r*d to *pp*ar to th* bill ol eamplalct 
ai*d In thla eau**. en or l**for» Monday, 
th* «th day of January, ISIJi and you. Mr*. 
Annl* tJ. Ctarh, Th* Driki KnnU Oroon 
Hho* Co.. ■ corporation, tba Georg* W. 
Lord Company, a corporation, are ord.r*d 
to appear to th* aaid hill of complaint on 
or b*lfct# Monday, Ik# 6lh day at February, 
1*17; and all partita claiming aor Intaroot 
ut.dar ti. W. McCall. d***aa#d. or other- 
v i » ,  In Lot IS of UlMh " I » ."  MltchoB aur- 
vi y if  Levy Grant, Eaptlnola county, Flor- 
Idi. and til peril** claiming an latartai un
it, r Loll* Milch.II. d*c#a**d, or otharwla*, 
ia Let IS of I’lock "D ."  Mltcball Hurvay ol 
U v y  Crent. Bamlnol# rounty. Florida, nr* 
OfrUffd to ippifr to tho bill ol coBiplolot 
duly Sled In aaid can** on or baford Mon
day, tho 6th day ol March, A. D. 1*11, tha 
• am* bilng a HUI* Day of thla court. It 
I* further rrdrr#d that Ikl* notice b# pub- 
Irhid In tka Sanford Hr raid, a nawapapor. 
publiab.d In Samlncla county, Florida, one* 
a w>*k for tw*l*a conaacutfvo woaka.
. 1 “ - —  «*. x. Deagl***, cl*rk of tb* cir
cuit court and lb* t*nl tharaof, thla Sth 
day ol Dacambcr, A. D.

(a.cl) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of tho Circuit Court, 8*mln«ta Co., 

Georg* O. Herrlog .’. f la w * .  J
SWlrltor for Camplalnanj. . .  -
ll-T u a .-l)U  . * t. .

For Sale—Cadillac truck recently 
overhauled nnd put in flrnt class 
condition. Inquire of W. E. White 
Carter’s Garage. 31-ltp

t Wanted—Ship us your orsEgsA !room house , 1 . . , ... •
cold KrttPe,rult' tangermes, pineapp-r m I 

other fruits an d_vegetables. Hifl-f 
est prices ohtainctl. I’rompt r»ts*j 
Georgia Produce Company, MkA  ] 
Georgia. 26-20-tp

For Sale—Two incuhntors at half 
price, good ns nwe. Box 1102, San
ford. /  30-tf

Fa^ Sale— 120,000 . letttlCC plants 
at 2oc per thousnnd. Phone 2413.

. • 3Q-2tc

For Sale—A second hand sowing 
machine cheap. Inquire 204 French 
avenue. ‘ 29-tf

For Sale— 1916 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, cheap. Apply Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. * 29-2tp

For Sale—3,000,000 cabbage and 
Big Boston lettuce plants.Cabbage, 
Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch, Early 
Summer, all front beat seed. $1.00 
per 00c per M. jjr. lota 19.0C0. 
Cash with order. J/ R. Davit, Bar
tow, Fla. 26-6tp

For Sale-Tw o very desirable 
building lota in Sanford Heights, 
Nos. 73 and 74. . Will sell for *200 
each or if taken together will make 
lower price on the two lota. Apply 
to the Farmers & Merchants' Bank, 
Headland. Ala. 18-tf

Cheap for Cash—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At store of 
J. E. Pace. 14-tf

. For Sale—Heavy double buggy, 
Platform springs, canopy top, leather 
cushions. Could be made a delivery 
wqgon. Sanford Wagon Works.

. 28-tf

For Sale—1*16 Overland; 1916 
Ford. Roadster; 1914 Ford 6 Passen
ger. All In good condition. Heal 
bargains. Good terms. Quick sales, 
Small profits. Seminole County 
Garage- 28-4tcj

For Sale—Kentucky horse with 
buggy, saddle and two acta ol har
ness. Apply Cecil Gabbatt. North 
French avenue. ■ le-tl*

Wanted—Lady wishes polities * j 
stenographer. Work will N* 
Box 1052, Sanford. K-U

For Exchange Trading property j 
frequently help* both pwU.e*_toj 

what la wanUdcure JtisT 
straight sales arc hard. to. oiw- * 
have tnade several trades durutl | 
past year and all parties *re 
much pleased with result*. Ju,l!
I have several properties I f*B olr*

t0 ,r,dC: ’ i tinrihlNew Hampshire farm'for

Indiana farm for'Florida PW 
Sanford 10 acre all »ub irn* 1 

truck farm, well located for north 
or western property or *tock of r 
chandise.

40 acres of fine.hsmmoek UJM 
Black Hammock district 1 
do,, ail best flowing * rl ‘* 
merenandiso or improved 

10 acre partly Itnproted
truck farm. ,

'40 ’ acre partly iioprored ^
Cameron City. .

Perhaps you're pot J
that don’s just *u,t .>’ou;. w..r,,««.]mat oon » ----., v.'r yH
ahout It. I may N  f *  *• ^  

J. O. Pa:!:a:t\ Ŝ iUord-

DETAUTMUNTUn»}«•*,«^°Du
V. 8. Mod 0»t* *» ' H, l»‘

None* I*
I t tt la  <1 N «. *M »lf

f H d ' n o j j !

Jlanfaad. 0B ‘ .
etmb#r. lilt*

Stlmant V « i , u r  I Iw f S j
j  MTua* A F r ld ^ * ^ c=i___

I gooF I nvS tmbnt

K H E U M A TIPM  FOWJJ.

and havw thrown -
You can aff«^  Qy

only by U*. 60c and
B-C 1
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1ENRY M c L A U L IN
JEWELER

\ *  M Y  S P E C IA L T IE S :

PICCARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS* PLATED WARE

-ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES
r/V "  ■   ------------ — L

Maxwell’s
Magazines Periodicals 

~ Soda'Water 
Confectionery 

Cigarsjand Tobaccos

1041st St Phone 182
C . H. D IN G E E

P lu m b in g  and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work BeceiTca My Persona 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Oppaaita a ty  Hall Telepkoas Ns 21

Featuring Novel Ideas in Trimming

N A T U R E  W ARNS
Against Using Calomel

The sickening, nauseating feeling 
that follows the use o f calomel is the 

, natural result of disarranging your 
«n t ir e  system. "Doctors every where 

* are Agreeing that the action of calo
mel is much too strong, and leaves 
the body sick and weakened;

L IV -V E H -LA X  is]a wonderful sub
stitu te for calomel, that has all of 
its  good effects and none of Its bad 
ones. It acts soothingly but th o r
ough ly on the liver, cleansing it 
bile, and ridding the entire system ;
o f  stag nating poisons.

It lstrue that a hat of almost any 
shape may be found among the newly 
arrived fall millinery and worn with 
entire confidence as to Its good style. 
For hats are of all alsea and shapes, 
and .the. mode demands only* that each 
one be good to look at. not that It 
shall be similar to others.

There are a few novelties In shapes 
that have made themselves promi
nent. like the Puritan, and adapta
tions from it—the Puritan sailor, for 
Instance. There are hljch-cr.'wned 
sailors, of any desired width of brim, 
and many wide-brimmed hats. Uut one 
may'choose a small, close-fitting tur
ban, a tricorne or a quadrangular 
shape, or depepd upon Irreghlar lines 
and eccentricities of brim for effect.

Three attractive and conservative 
hats are pictured in the greup above. 
They demonstrate the diversity in 
size and shape that one may choose 
from. The picturesque hat at the top 
la one of many wlle-brtmmed hats. It

L1V-VER-LAX  is strictly a harm-
isleas vegetable compound, and 

gnaranin-d to give satisfaction or 
your money will be returned Insis 
on the original, bearing the likeness 
and signature of L. K. Grigsby. 
Por sale here at 5Qc and J 1.00 at 
W . G. Aldridge.

| haa wflevlble brttq. very becoming to 
youthful wearers, and depends tor
novelty cn its trimming of heavy 
urocitin yarns A spray cl leaves made

of yarn la embroidered on the aide 
crown and brim, and the brim-edge la 
bound with a atrip of woven angora.

An exquisite hat at the left of the 
group la made .of silk- laid over a 
famlHar sailor shape. It Is a brocade 
with flower motifs In sliver and gold 
tbreada. Aa in thp b|g velvet hat. a 
concession to the demand of the sea
son for simplicity In trimming la evi
denced In this band of black velvet 
ribbon about the crown. It la finished 
with two loops and two banging ends 
at the back, with the velvet cleverly 
shirred Into nail ornaments to weight 
the ends This Is a shape that Is 
worn br maid or matron, with the 
management of the trimming adapting 
it to the age of tho wearer.

The same thing Is true of the turbpn 
at tbe right. It has a soft crown of 
velvet and a coronet covered with a 
band of dove! embroidery, made of 
silk and .little sequins. Fbr trimming, 
a tall ear of velvet springs from a
ra it r c ir e T S 'd l oslrich fibers, and Is
mounted on the crown at the right side 
toward the nack ol the nhnpe.

JULIA OOTTOMLEY. ’

GRATEFUL PATIENT BUYS
RED CROSS SEALS

Tails Why H « Supports Grant National 
'  Rod Cross Christmas Movtmsnt 

“ Personal rxjiertence means much lu 
one's attitude tonhnl the tksal*. W ill 
you let me tell why both gratitude for 

i the saving o f my life and a dev Ire to 
help exterminate tubcrralosts makes 
tnc buy and use IteO Cross Christmas 
SealsT* This Is a request In a lettet 
from n cured [vatlent In one o f Wiscon
sin’* County ilospltsls for Tuberculo
sis. who says:

" I  was, slut, ked learn lu 1010 that 
I had consumption. • I thought that 
w ar the etlrt o f me. Fortunately for 
me the National Tuberculosis Assorts- 
tlon and tbe American Ited Cr-sit 1mit 
taken-up the task o f Informing tb* 
nation that a pulmonary tuberculosis 
can l>e arrested and perha'pa cured b> 
a combination o f fresh alr, good food 
perfect rr*r. and freedom from rare 
In course o f time this good news had 
reached Wisconsin and live Wisconsin 
Anti Tuberculosis Assoclaflon was or
ganized to curry the message.Into ev
ery corner o f the state. Through this 
[>ro[taganda sanatoria were established 
In latious |-arts or Ihe stale. Ho when 
tbe disease Ixvaine a very [versotial 
matter to me. there was an Institution 
near at home to leach me How 'to 
breathe, eat. rest, and think, so as to 
Hie with tuberculosis, and at a price 
within reach o f my modera'e purse. 
This was all the result o f the phlian- 
thropl* propagandp o f these national 
orgautzatfons and thp Wisconsin Anti- 
Tubercu!o«ls Association, to wl|um li 
must .always lie grateful for my pres 
cut health nnd strength.”

What Ued Crms Seals have done In 
Wisconsin they have done and arc do 
Ing in every other state fn tbe Union 
All hut ten per cent o f the proceeds: 
which Is used for expenses, remains In 
the state where the Hmls are sold to 
t»e used for tulwtvtilostvmrriL

T
»ber 5. m e

•J *h* t d A - W w i m .  b  over th* i p  olH r**r»;
V  , I 0 »  A. Q n n U i t  aad

sU w b r  person. 
cUlsdas MV right, till* or litWMI la tfco 
• k* ’J  Jjorribetl l»a4« aro ordered to o p u  
!•  th* MU of camplalat duly filed la rltls 

«  Maaday. I bo I m  day at Jaaaary, 
H R . d *  **ma being a Rula tlay at (Ida roan.

It la (anbar ordered that rbta .nailer Im 
published la I bo Sanford lleiald.’ a aaax  
#pa» published la Samlncl* county, Flor- 

M*;. .“ ** * **Tk £?* !•«»• consecutive weak*.
Wttaaaa K. A. Douglas*. dark at |ba ..id 

rourt. and tka aral tberrel. tils Hat day ol 
November. A. D. ISIS.

^  E. A. DOUGLASS. 
CWrk at tbr Circuit Coort. Samlaela Ca ,

Gacrga C. llrrnag. ^
Conceal tar Complainant.
ZS-Tura-Slc

Mrr.lt t rad . Kaveatk Jadldal Mrcril 
ta aad tar Hralaalt C .ia l f ,  lUcUa. la  
Ckaacaty - 

J. B. Jones. Complainant
_  Ordrt of

•HTSshiiaatJr*’  at P»Mi ration
J, t TroaU# tai Ellt- 

J.Hk*> hla J»m«* O. Jilks Jr. 
aad Llfiabvlh C. Jetta. bU ailr, Kdwaid 
Baraard aad Mary J. Raraard. bia. »ltr, 
Theodora Hartridge. F. Ilarlrl dr* aad 
Thomas llartrldga.
_  ,rom tk* affidavit of-LaRay
B. (.lira at solicitors tor campJalaaat, brrtla 
Mad. that lb# defendant* a tari named ara 
raladrnti el n atala otbrr tkna tba alnto at 

.tk,t ,k*r* !• so r*raoa la tbr data PlortoB it># Mfvir* of • iabM#ki ipon 
•  boa *Quld Mad .aid drtradaatr; that
aald drfradanra ara orrr taraly-on* yaara 
of agr. aad that tbdr plara of rraidrara 

aabaowa.

Saw Mata. Stair at Flarida. did .. - .
|*sy W Octobty. A D?lS|g, «a  
Is tba a bora aotitUd roan. a l jW l? / * ^  
otbar tkmn that J aan  H. nS^5

>•«
* • T - - ' » . . ,  

- ■  '• >  » . .  -  
.4 v . r : *  •• » . .  -

And furtbar aUagUg that a n«bt„
? >,r , k*'r  * » labluh.d inCoaaty, FUrtda. • Mr,.!. pott̂ %

U---- m ^  OI to# J|«aM |SW
Bryoau tbo raatar liaa at ofcirb u  m 
tlcalarly da^ibad aa folio.. I l ^ V a t  «  

*^ctk l*M •* Matioa Sarae «7, a* ”  •h 5 Toraty (M ), aeath ol

» * * r  *1 lb* aonbaa.1  rornar of < cjJ 
ii). la aaM tiwaakip asd'r.,,?  
Mtag la lb . rant*/lino 
I Gaaara road: tbaera toatb u

liaa Sana  
•»i4 point b#
Sooford and (____
d#f. 39 im ., #B*t to 
ho# of S+rtioo t (•>

•oulk aa i s aaiat oa Ik*
i aald point total 7>,

It ia tborrlerr erdartd that you da ap- 
paar to tka roaiplainaat'a bUI baraia Slad 
ea or balm  tba Mb day at Fohrurai. 
A. D. HIT, tka i t a .  balqg a Rat# Day of. 
jMfd court.-

It ta turtbar ordarad that cbla aatlca ba 
put.li.hrd la tba Santord llrrald. a' aa«a- 
P*par publtafcad at Saaterd ta tba rauaty 
at Sarelaola, data ot Flarida, a ara a vrak 
(or rlgkt roaaaeatlrr* wraka. ‘

Wit nr*. F. A. Douglao. rlark ot^xmr 
Circuit ■ Caart, aad tba aaal ot aald rourt 
at tb# raurt kauaa ta Santard. tbi* S?tb 
day of Navambar, A. D. ISIS.
„  <•*■!) . E. A. DOUGLASS. Qlark.
Dari* A.GUt*.

RalUitar* far Complainant. 7 ,

Beware the Gossypoll
Before cottonseed can become e 

suitable food fpr human beings, tbi 
gossypol It contains must be extracted 
or neutralized. For gossypol Is s pot 
ton. Stock reisers In the'cotton dls 
irlcts know how cottonseed meal often 
poisons their animals. Gossypol Is s 
substance allied to carbolic acid, but 
its chemistry Is unknown. W. A. With 
ere end Pr-Er C »m ithrTh“ s~report Iq 
the Journal of Agricultural Research, 
prove It Is gossypol that causes the 
poisoning.

Distinctive Styles in Topcoats

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ v t H v e W V W W

«  
♦BUSINESS CARDS
<

One Inch l ard* Will He PublishedrL’n- 
•Rev ThU Heading At.The Hate Of $7.CC 
Per Year

Dr. 11. H. McCaslin
DENTIST

Oflicc ia Garner 4: WoodrufT Building 

I' -rmerly Occupied Hy
L*r.

n<m t

H o u seh o ld e r

». ! r.it "I'HON IIOL.SIIOLIVKb

i'lic^bolder
— ------------- !. V V 11 . ,T

6  tn fe rd . F lorida

Elton J. Aiouiriiton
A lie n  i t  n e t

O f Jc .• 11 T aw *11 a/1*. ford, FIs

..GEO. A. DECUTTES..
A  FTOKNEY and OOlIfk'SELljOR at LAU 

(*zscj[ice in Slute nnd Fmlcral Courts 

Garner-WotalrufT Uldit Sanford FIa

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

SUITE », COURT HOUSE PHONE 141

SANFORD, - FLORIDA

D r. J. A . TR0VILLI0N
S P E C I A L I S T

U  CANCER. GOITRE , and TUMORS
Cure Them Without Cutting Them Out

ORLANDO, - FLORIDA

SANFORD WAGON WORKS
’SUCCESSOR TO W. H. UNDERWOOD

One and two horse Wngotus Made 
in SanfortL on hand at all times.

P R A C T IC A L  I IO R S E S H O E R  

2 0 5 -2 07  O ak  A v e . P h o n e  244

| *  Caart at Caaaly Jedga. Saavlaat* Caaaly 
HUM ml Hi rid.

I a  ra F.tai* <1
i  c. Kalae

Metir* la h#»*l>y gtvau, ta all ■ k°m U 
aaay eearrra, Ibat an tka lib  day ol fab- 
weary A D. |»IT. I ahalt ,sppfy to tb# 
* Ifouaa a I la (iabrga G. Hart lag, Judga ot 
•eld Court, a* Judga ol Ftotata, lor ray 
s .U  dll. .. » «•  aa aaarulor ol tba aatata of 
M. C. Ka’ >. daraaaad] and that at the ram* 
Mmm I * III i »—mt any Real aaaousU aa 

ol aald aaiaia, aad sab ter tbalr
ivil. •

Aaguat ttb, A. D. l lJ L
If. C. LOVf TT.

Etrrutaf.
M l-  »-7, H  lo t. lt-d. »• », ta

Whet with topcoate variously named 
end classified with sports coats, motor 
coats, tourist coats, and simply overall 
coats,'It takes a fine discrimination to 
pick out Just tbo coat best suited to 
one's style and needs.

Sports and motor coata may be con
sidered ns one nnd the same thing. 
Those chosen for motor wear are like
ly to be a bit less vivid la color than 
tbo sports costa. Tan or bloe or green 
are liked for them, wbllo rote, canary, 
mustard color, humor's green, French 
blue, beige nnd combinations includ
ing strong color contrasts mirk tbe 
snappy style of coata for other sports.
• As to tbe lines of the newest models, 
they are flaring, with narrow shoul-. 
ders and high convertible collars. Fbr 
motoring and sports pockets are ample 
and much In evidence, belts conspicu
ous by their sMicnce.

Of coats for the tourist there Is a 
wldo variety In styles, some of them 
cut along tho same general lines aa 
those Just described, but often pocket
less. Others bear no resemblance to 
■ports costs. Many of these topcoats 
are aado of covert doth, nnd very 
smart niodels are ahowo.ln tussor silk, 
prettily lined with flowered silk- They 
•died limit and are aa practical as they 
are attractive.

A conservative and smart-looking 
coat of covert clpth Is shown In the 
illbstratlon. It Is waterproof and In a 
greenish tan color. The collar and 
cufla are Inlaid with checkerboard silk 
in block and white. If one is looking 
for a coat to be called upon for much 
service and to fit all the occaalons 
likely to come up In Ihe course of a 
Journey this la a model worth consid
ering.

JULIA OOTTOMLEY.

Half Boots.
Tbe queerest looking pair of boots 

seen In a long Hide sre those which 
look exactly as If someone had taken 
a pair of scissors and cut away tho 
uppers Just a lUUe above the anklo 
line. The half boots have a seam up 
the from and are laced at the aide, 
three oyelets being sufllclent for the 
height of the ehoe. niack and bis
cuit-colored boots are most prominent 
on that score.

Organdie Bodice.
Taffeta will be worn even by those 

who are adopting the newest toohlouA, 
and over-them an organdie Moyen ago 
bodice on ding above tbe knee, or rath
er between the normal vrOlsl line and 
knee.

Altering the Map Without War.
In a world where natlous grow and 

decay, where forces chongo and popu
lations become cramped. It Is not pos
sible or desirable to maintain the- 
status quo forever. I f  peace la to be 
preserved, nations must learn to ac* 
eept unfavorable alterations of the 
map without feeling that they must 
first be defeated in war, or that In 
yielding they Incur n humiliation.— 
Bertrand Bussell In Atlantic Monthly.

■ Living In Hope.
"O f course you have picked out an 

Ideal place for your summer vacation. 
'Oh, yes." replied Mr-Jobson. ''Whei 
do you expect to get nway?" " I  don’t 
expect to get away at all." "But. you 
Ju£t said— 7" "That I had picked out 
an Ideal place fo r-my summer vaca 
Hon. I’ve decided on the same place 
every spring for the past seven years, 
but I haven’t been there yet. *

>B IS# CVrait cam , flataalb JaSInal \Ctr- 
call, la aad tar tba Caaat, at H o la .lt  
Hla.a at flarida. La Cbaartry 

Flrat National Bank of Faa- 
lord. Florida, a rorporttinn.
CorapUiaaat Citation.

_  v*. * Por«rio*art
Jaaprr I*. Tursrr and Sarah at
Satan Turarr, UrDadaat* Martfag**

To Jaapar P. Turaar and Sarab Saian 
Turntr, raiding vitkln I t ,  United Stati* ml 
Amrrira. but whoa* riart plrra ol rarldrara 
ia unknown, aad to all otbor prracaa claiming 
aa inlarrat in l-o* No. S. Bloik B. Brown'* 
Sub-dirlalon al Rark Hammock, aa ahewn in 
Plal tlook D, pw* SI. of tbr record* of Oi- 
»ng* county. Florida, ol which Satnlncla
county * a* formerly 
divlrion of lb* Si-* ml K

part, being a aub-
}<; W U  of NW  W; 

N E li  cf IW ) ( ,  and NW>* of SE«t ol Sac- 
tion 3. Townahlp 30 aoutb, ot Itarg* 31 
raat. containing i  acre*, mat# cr lc*a.

t appeal tig Irom tb* affidavit of rjeorg# 
G. Herr ng. battle duly Mod, that h# i* *o- 
liritor and cquaaal for tbe con i lair.ant ia th# 
above alylod raua*. th« Ural National Dank
ol Sanford, Horlda. a corporation, and that 
it I* tt# bviict of the a^tJ iL lb it Ua-dcUad- 
ta la. Jaapai—f .  TUInVr aed Sarah Suaaa
Turner at* ton rnidrnla of tka atata ol 
Florida, and »r* now rtalding in th* Lnitad 
State* ol Airrrica. tbair atari |.lat* of real- 
dener not bring known to affiant. That th* 
aaid d»l»edtnta ar* ovtr th* ag* ol 31 
y**rr and that th#r* ia ro peraen in th* 
atata ol florldt. the arrvtrd ol a aubpnena 
upon whom would b# binding upon tb* aald 
defendants.

Whcr»for*. you. Jaaprr I’ . Turner and 
Sarab Susan Turnrr, and All others claiming 
any right, (ill* or interest in Ih* above des
cribed land* ar* ordered to appear lo tb* 
bill ot romplainl duly filed ia this rauu.-n 
Monday the Sth day ot FYbruary, A. D. 
ISI7. the aatae being a rule day of this 
court. • «

It la further ordered that tbi* nolle* ka 
published In the Sanford Herald, a n*ua- 
paper published In Seminole ecur.ty. Flor
ida. once a week ftr eight conaerutiak wee ka.

\t line**, E. A. Douglas*, rierk ol taid 
rourt, and Ihe seal therrul, this 20th day of 
November. A. D. ISIS.

K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 

.Seminole Count). Florida.
By B.» U. bcrrvll. D. C. 

George G. Herring,
Soillritnr for Complainant.
2T-Tue—•(*

'7 * ar 1—  eetitk ai~hS"n' W.%,1!!
°* *oc- S; I bear* south H deg It  «*e .7 ! a diatanr* of JIJJ J,. f:***
i ) r z r , v k M *»»• f d u ®
!L ! ? °  f 'h . ,0 * P ,t“ ‘  5,7 h- » • »  or l i  north of tbo southweet corner ol the cofJT*
aaat quarter ol Sactioa Eight ft;. t\7Jt 
“ \lk ”  dr«  >* »«e. *a,t. a-dk1)Br*' , f

*. “ po‘" , ?" ,k* H»* <ftk*aortbaaat quarter *f .a|g Srctlaa l ight ,*, 
thaaro south M deg. 31 sec ,v , , ’
moa* or I era to a print MO 
south ol tb* north wot cornet of th. rcr7? 
aaat qoartar at th. aoutheaat quarter *1
ST*1*"  El,k* a(f>; owik I*  |eS3t aac., aaat 343.S It. more or lex to a poiat on tho souther moat |,n<
- - - - -  -  Brycv. The *b*«< <W,fheg
right of » » y  filly H- ta width thraagh h. 
lands at tbo aald J a ate* H. Biyre. hem. u 
prawaal graded right el way rhirh I,r*Mel 
oral yaara has barn owes to the mui* 
through tho land* ol tb. aald Jame. 
Bryco aad aa is shown by tha Orel mlaft 
survey read* by G. R. Raimey. highatr ea. 
(Uo^r. of th* County ot Semiaole. State *f

m
And It farther appealing from raid petb* 

tioa that It i* aeewaaary that the land, *|
“ ! i  i"?."* .Ul 0*«r » “<* through tho••Id right ct way paste* la aertasarv t* ha 
bad aad Ukaa hy lb* C*uaty at 
far tbo purpose ri a-publlc kighsay. . . f it  
turtbor appeariag from aaid retiti** that 
tb* Coaaty of ftsminol*. aad the aaid Jt»ta 
II. nrjr* rhnnet agree upoa a rettoatfu 
compensation to ba paid tqr t*:d tight ri 111- V. v-— • . "

ho*. thet*fore. this ia ta ronr.igg 
persona iatervatad ia. ot ha<mg 'lent spaa 
th* Ahov* described property, tn p-ne-.it], 
be aod appear brier* th* Judge ol *|g 
Circuit Ccart In and lor th- ■ rust) ri 
S*minole, State ol Fltrida. at in* icarl 
house ia Sanlord. Florida, on th^hrit l|at. 
day in December neit. th* un, k*lae , 
Hula Day of our Citct.it t'ouri. atd oa th* 
4lh day of DaremVvr. A t» "Vic to aha* 
what ‘ atervet they or ant cf ih»oi ago 
have in tbe pioprtty which th* County tt 
Seminole desire* to take and to < ndrnta 1st 
roed purp-we* aa afetaaaid: ’and further m 
show raae* that the), or any of them ngy 
have, why aald ttoperty should sat Im k  
takm lay th# cm  and l> --.i ..; .*
tbe-dwiitlaa -brieluTSrf filed in tkl, ***** 
by th# taid LgP. Ilagan. aa Chairmaa cf th* 
Board of Ccunty Commiaatoe-r, Hemiailr 
County, Florida, acting lot and on S«t*if 
ol th* Board of County Cotr.n.i-Cion*f, ,-g 
cr and on behall ol the t ..un’ i • f So*.

mole. State cf Florida, ................... ..
James II. tlryre. or el>e I- l.trred lo-,,,r 
Irom .claiming or cierriaing i -> rgM. i.tie 
or - Intkreal In and to thr okmr deccrifegd 
property. Herein /ail col. a* qthrraiw a 
default will bo entered again*, Jcu.

lk'itneev, E. A. DdugTax. rl*rk of ihe 
Circuit Couit in and for Senurel* ('eqpry 
Slate cf Florida, and tha real ol arid ratrt 
at Sanford Fla., on this the SJth day ri 
October. 1)14.
• fee all *» E. J |W>

Clerk of th* Clrruii <’ou—»

LEGAL A D V IR  U S IN G
Im Clrrall Court. Keaealh Jadldal Clrrall 

la aad fai Seminole Caaaly, Horlda. la 
Chancery

J. II June*. Complainant 
v a.

James O. Jclk*. Jr., Truster, at al., 
Dalsadanta.
-*Fw tba-.enkliue r  EflHuTkndaJl yarttca

claiming Interrsla under Jamas O. Jallis, Jr., 
trust** lor Klisabath C, Jelb*. hi* wilt, 
and hi* successors ia trust, James O. Jrthe, 
Jr. and Elital^lh C. Jelka. his wife. Edward 
llaraard and Mary J. Ilarnard, hia wife. 
Th i «dc re llartridge, F. Hartridge and 
Thomas llartridge, or any p f them, or 
otber'wlaa claiming Interval in th* property 
herrinafur dtacrfbed. and to all parties 
claiming Inter,*1 in aald property, to- 
wit: flegin* tour and tan on* hundredth*
chains; nerth ol southwest cornea ol l-qt 
Thrs* ( » ,  Pactloo Thirty four t34), Trwp- 
skip Twenty ’(30) eoulh, ol Hang* 1 hlrt / 
on* ( it )  **•«. run north algbty one dc- 
rreca: raat twalv* and tuanty ala oa* hun-, 
dredlha chain*; northerly along road eleven 
aad twenty on* one hundredth* chains; 
weal two hundred and nine feet; north two 
hundred and nine feet; west on* aad thirty 
three on* hundredth, chains: north sit ard 
ccvrtity on* hundredths chains; north forty 
two degrvea: west lo well lino of So«tion. 
sculh to beginning. .

Ytyu ar* hereby ordered to appear to the 
complainant’* bill cl romplainl herein filtd, 
c i  or brlcro ikt ili* L4jf cf AfArrh* A* D* 
1917. Ibr lima Ltifif • llul# Hoy of iiid

It i* furthyr or*d, red that this nolle* ba 
pul lit bed in the Sanford HeralJ. a new,- 
papgr published in Sanford, In th* county 
ot Seminole, state ol Florida, onto a weak 
(or twelva ronaacutlv# weak*.

Witnaes E. A. Dnuglaa*. rt,rk ct our clr- 
ebeut court, aad th* aaal ot aald caart at 
th* rourt house at Sanford, thla 37th day 
ol November, A. D. IttO. „

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Davis A Gilev. I lerk.

Solicitor* tor Complainant.
Tuaw-l*-t3te

a Ihe riieall coart Srarath Judicial Cir
cuit, Krmlail* touaty, iluilda. In 

Chanrrry
tSemlnul* Cou ly Hank, a r g- 
purallon. organised and rrlsti. g 
under the lava ot th* list* ol 
FloiMs, Complaisant 

v*. Citation
r>H ~ ’ ‘  '

To Ll>et at*r C. Tyler, r-o A. M. Tylrr.'
Fbenexrr C. Tylrr. Defendant. 

■ i;b*t:*t#r C. Tyle 
(•t**n View, Dtlawer*.
It appear!;.g from a* afllda.lt duly filed -  

lo • » lima tl i l t d ..a»a by -muijrrl
f afllai.l 

ideal

to ‘ b» ahf»»» i*1»ltd fann In i i III 
TVKiVlaldant. that it U «he U li f ot 
l i l t  you. Lb*never C. Tyler, ar* a i 
of a atata or country othor than lb* (lata of 
Fields, and that your ptlf# o r reardcaca la 
Dreaa Vico,. Delaware, ia ear* ol A. M. 
Tyler, and It'Jprther appearing from 4ald 
afltda, U that It ia Ih* bafiat ol affiant thqt 
you ara aver the ago ot [weotr one year*, 
and theia ia no perv: n In th* elate ol Flor
ida. Ih* sarvlr* of a subpoena upon whom 
would be binding upon yon; therefor*, you, 
Ebeneter C. Tyler ar* ordeied to appear to 
Bit bHI "* „ a if l, la l duty— IVlt 111 I ' l l  .'lt3c 
oa or t*fera Monday, ihe lot day ot Jan
uary. 1917; a tula day ol thla court; It i, 
lurtber ordered that this nolle* h* published 
In the Rant rd Herald, a ewipaper publish- 
In Seminole rnanty. Florida, one* a week for 
(our contarullv* uetka.

YtTtnee* my' hand aa clerk ot th* Circuit 
Court*ot Frmlnole oounty, Florida, on thie 
th* I2lb day nl SnvemUr. IS I.

(eaal) K A. DOUGLASS,
’ Clerk of th* Clr ull Couit pi the Sevonll 

Judlcl I Circul', Seminole Co., Fla. 
Geo. A. 11* Cot tea.

Srllrltor and it Couaacl (or Complainant, 
3S-Tu<a-Slc •

la Ibo Urcat rwart. Haeaklb Judicial Cl,* 
cult, la and foe Ihe Caaaly at Homlasls 
Florida, la Chancery a

Fill! National Hank of Fan- 
ford, Florida, a corporation,
Ca.jdnUaa^ '  CTu|k)1|
Mr*. KUs A. Greorland. Anna- 
belle Millar. J. E. Klocb. irua- 
tew. - Wilson A Too war Lartilisar 
Co., a tor petal Ion, and J. u.
Packard, defendant*.
To Mr*. EUa A. Greenland, Bethany Heart,, 

ear* Ol Flreeide tan. Delawar*; Annabell* 
Miller, Columbus. Ul la:
And All Otbrr I’eraona claiming aa I:.- 

t*r**t In Lot 2S "A .“  ot tb* Mat of Crtary 
Delta. Samlncl# County, Florida. ** shown 
la lint Hook No. I al P*(* 74, ol tba record* 
ol Bogalnal* ccunty, Florida.
M It appeariag tram th* affidavit at Ooorg* 
Q. Herring herein duly Slad. Ihnr he la a 
solicitor and counaal tor Ih# c®*VJP‘ *"•"* 
la tb* abov# alylad causa, Flmt Natmaal 
Haak. ot Salford. Florida, a qciperstian, 
aad that It l* tb* belief of nffiant tknt tha 
dafaruianl*. Mrn. Ella A. Graaaland aad 
Annabel!* Miller ara maiden}* ml » atata 
a4bar than tba state at Florida, and that 
TbT J d  kfra. M l. A. C r^al.rif rW «» .  at 
llathany Haacl, Del a warn, and Annabel!* 
Miller raeldeo at Columbus. Ohio; that lb#l# 
la no aeraasli the atata of Flondg, tb# aor- 
rir# ol * aubpoaoa up** * » ■  T * * 1- ^  
blading upon tbo oold defendant*; that each i

READ)KKIIM IM  ENT

Prapial far Fating
Fanfonf. FI*., Nov. 19, 1*16, 

Sealed Lida ulil b- ro elv# ! by tb# c -un- 
ty Conualroawa ol lie  County i.f Srminotr, 
IV rida, aniog i. tally with Ibo city couatil 
ol Sanlord. PlVrlda, at tba.olBrr al th* 
Cler' ot th* Circuit Court ol th* county ol 
iaminole al banfvrd, Florida, ot or h#<»t* 
10 a. tn.. ruro a ), l l c i n 'r r  tth. 1910.

For furrla I; g all mat rials and laying 
rpprcslrrataly 137C0 *q. yd*, ot brick pave
ment. ■

Certified rbrek lot |rM. 0.
For tarnishing all matrri la aad construct

ing a'proslmat.ly Jt 600 liarsl Ieel ol 4 alO 
la. ronrraja curh. Ccr Ified cbec tor ftop.

Altern l»  lid* all! be ta aived on approx- 
lir 'el t lU fO  first quality pacing brie . 

On' f 4 rrvla • I *-m*at.
Or. 40 cubic yar * ol sand to bo approved 

by th* engineer*- ,
Tka right I* rroarved to r*i*M aay aad all 

bid* or to acrapt any psriian ot any id.
L. P. lit an, C m  B ». ot Co. Comm 
H. W. Hern on, Praat.-ol H ly  Conn,it. 
E. A. Douglas-, Clerk • 4 Circuit Court. 

S4-Tu**-4t;

Gro. A. DrCottev
Attorney for Feitti'-r*' 
lp.7uew.Clr

l.l«S, 
mlf!'!* Ta, 
P.r.dt*.

In Ih* Circuit Court, Seiralh JudirlU tit- 
coil. tn aad Foe Ih* fount, of hcniaale. 
Horlda. la f  haaccry 

Utlhrlmina Adam*. In ll*f 
Own itlght and aa i.t erutna ..I 
Its Kelat* ol Joe. q Alar.
I*erta»rd. l i-in ill *

va. - 1 <;s:i*n
Chaa. C. VVarwfck, Trust**. In, to
Hobort It. Itamsoy, truster, ,.. -,t
J. P. Mu.iel white *  V\. II. '•; !»
Howard, Co-Fartaera, d tbr
buaineea aa Muaarlwhllr a
Howard. Falrfiald Lumber < • 
a Corporation, th* lielra at 
l-aw ol >llaa Hlgelow, J. Vi 
Wilmutt, VV. A. WMIcom:.
Cairla t'icaoa, widow, Acns U,
Moran,-J. li. Moran, Wm, I*.
Oleaon. Norman E. Olrvon.
Ilslra at low  ol Sv*r.d lllearn,
Deeraaed, Defendants.

THTT

g arid defendants ara. Charlr* r .  w ir 
truitaa. Pailad IpM*. Fa • ,

ay, truster, rhUadilpbia,
-..mb, li 1 do n in cion. lib. * srrie w.

la lb* t Dealt Caart navaaia Zadgctal Clr.
call la aad far Hamlaal# Caaaly, Flarida 

L. F, Hagan. Chair man of tb*
Hoard ot County Ccnniukn- 
ert. bomlaole County. Flat Ida, 
acting tor and aa behalf cf tba 
Itcaid el Cauaty' Coramia- 
• loners, aad far aad aa behalf 
ri lb# f'eualy ol Hamlnolo,
State of Florida

• va. Citation
Jama* H. Dtyr*. _

To all persona Interested In or having Ilona 
upon tb* foltowlag described property, sh
unt*, lying and being la tka Coaaty of Sam-

Tru>tx.
llamary. Truitee, Falrhnd I - ‘ •*
Corpuratlun, the Heir*' at L »» s * *
Higrlow I 'y.CAicd. --- A. VV^.-cv^.
C antr Uleaor. Anba VV. M,rau. J. 0- ,
Moran, Wm. D. Ulesan
It appearing Horn IL# aCJaitl ol 

O. Herring, bertlc. duly filed. tk»« ke l» » 
svlitilc.r and rountel lor lie abet* *•■*• 
complg inant la Ih* aboae alyled cauae. »a« 
tbri.il ia tba belief af affiant that Ik* *r  
landanu, Chaa. C. Warwick. Tru»t*». 
m _ j l. Haaaaop, Tgupgae, We-A« ^ * lt**J“
Cam * Ulaaor, Abbs W. Maran. JvM vJj 
raa and 
a atata o 
that the 
ol the 
wlrC. t
Raamay, _____|____
Whitcomb, Moon union, lib,
Uleaon, Duluth. Minn.; Anna w. -U ony  
Duluth, Mian.; J. G. Mora.,. UuL.ih. Misa. 
and Wm. D. (Mason. Uulioo. Ua.; IM 1 »*• 
said defendants ar# over tie ag* ol l » ' »  r  
on# yaara; that that* la no ptrioii i* **■ 
slat* ol Florida tka aervlr* • * _r',L. 
upon whom would b# tindlag L  .
aaid defrudanta, and It further •PP’ I 't* 
from tbr affida, it sforaasid Ikat •••
Held Lumbar Company la q f-MP"'*"" 
whoae 'offire and prlnc/F*l’ pfar* *1 
and whesa aucresaor* and aarigna » '» .
knoun, aad that Ml** Hlgelo* k»* ,
this III* legring heir* and l*g»l Pi 
live* whoa* names and plarta *1 rr<l «»CT 
ar* uakaowa;

Therefore, - you, Cbarle* C. 
truriro; Itsbert H. Ranaaey.
Whitcomb, Carrie n-von. A »"* » -  
J. G. Moraa aad WUliam D. 
dated to appear t» tb» nUJ «l 1 
filed la this cause on Monday, tka *•. u  
*1 Docornbar. A. D. I»l«. 
a rula day ol this court. a»d ,»»«
Lumbar foranany.. a corpqfojl0''- * ^
parties claimlag latcreat uader *\*rnm. 
Fairfield I.umhar Company *• j 11*.. _„*!• 
ora or amigoa. or otberwlr*. .  g.
clolKlng Intarcrt under Fil*» ^
roaaad. or otberwle*. In tb* . *3
aad twlng In Samlncl# county. I jw D !<•«• 
devcrll od at faflowa; § ltk  «4 
24, TP. 20 8. Kang* 33 E-. SW af T O  . 
and NWJd of S W i[. .Sac- } » .  T|. *

a, lying and being Ic th* C _
Intile. Stole ot Florida, aad raorr- particu
larly described aa follops, to-wlt;

NE U  of N E «  Hoc. .T. Twp. 30. 8, of 
Raag* S3 Last.

8w M St N E K  Be*. I. Twp. 30 S ^a f  
Kane# 33 EaaC .

SCK of N W K  Bar. I, Twp. 20, 8. ot 
llargr 33 Kaal.

N E K  ct NW M  B*<- *. Twp. 30. B. ot 
Ranp* 32 East.

NW W  at NW  H Sac. fi. .Twp. SO, S. ot 
Rang* iS East.

Whereas L  P. Ifagan. Chairmaa af tka
Roald of Coaaty Cummtoaloaara, Homlnol* 
Coufity, Florida, acting for and an behalf 
of tba Board cf County Commissioners, 
and far aad on behalf of tb* Cauaty of

E. SIB 4-7 yds; tbanc* N.
ginning. Ahso **r*rt ,k.* f r#3 *
Orange county, Florida, for » •  SE^a 

l -T r T b U  r «e .  . .  Mo_.d.y, 0 -  « •  ^
of FoLuaiT. IM t” 4h# W . «
day of tbi* court. •tic# k*».».»? further, lh«< n»>*» luruwr ^wwm  r  u r&id i

Ida. for twrtvo awno^oriv* „  \  tha
xntaem E. A. Vhc,**'. 4®

Circuit Court, aud tka “ ‘ ‘ . i g ^  . •

dork of Ik# Circuit r * *^ 'y('n«rii»-
Gaocro 0. Hartlng.

lidSolicitor for C*mpleln»«‘ - 
lS-Tuoa-tltc

L t s s
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By Pictorial Review

.Junior Frock in Blue Pique.

S
The Ride 
to Shiloh

By
G E O R G E  M U N S O N

and back between iloublo • » T T " ’per- 
/oration*. Hew want band to lower 
edge of blouse, center fronts nml cen
ter-back* even* (largo "O”  jierfora- 
lion indicates center-front) and bring 
small “ o'/ perforation in w#I*tband 
to under arm seam. •

8ew the collar to neck edge, notch
es and ccdtcr-bncks even, thpn under 
face the pocket from upper edge to. 1 
inch below small ••o’ ’ perforation*. 
Iioll over on outside on small "o ”  per
foration*. Adjust to position on front, 
upper edge of pocket nt small “ o ”  
perforations.

Close sleeve seam as nntehed and 
gather lower edgo between ■ double 
, , T T ,> perforations. Close seam of 
deep cuff ns notched, sew to alcove*, 
seams even. Hew rlceve In armholo 
as notched, small " o "  perforation at 
shoulder seam easing in any fulness.

Non-, slash tho front gore of tho 
skirt to the loft of center-front along 
double "o o ”  perforations and finish 
edges for opening Join gores as notch
ed. Turn hem nt lower edgo of skirt 
on sip all "o '’ perforations. Form box- 
plaits, creasing 'em lines of slot per-

•tuDt ooot
/SMMeacau

*699!

A pleasing little -frock of blue.

Sue made with separate blouse and 
, piece, box-plaited skirt. 8uipen- 
,(nq* are joined to the top of tho 

Straight belt to which aro attached 
pockets pith rover*.

A very frtrhing little frock is this 
is blue pique with mother-o' pearl 
lotions for the trimming. It la msdo 
eithout n lining and consists of sop 
ante blouse and two piece plaited 
skiTt. Collar ltd cuffs may bo of 
wsimting ‘ material, if desired. Tho 
laser edge of the blouse Is gathered 
te * waistband, while the two-piece 

•lfir*—»**—'* at tit* Isff— 
aide front under a plait. There Is n 
straight will*- licit at-the top of the 
skirt to whirb ttic front gore extends, 
beieg sewed to the top of the skirt. 
Fsary (ncki-te with revers arc ad- 
jsrtcl st tlie side*.

Is medium sire the dress requires 
Hi rani* 3fi-inch material, with 1 
yinl of belling 114 Inches wldo for 
Ike waistband.

The home, dressmaker will find the
flew very simple to innke. First close 
the underarm and shoulder seams os 
sobbed, then turn the hem In front 
st sotth. Onther lower edge of- front

OF
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(Copyright. Ills, by W. O. Chapman.)

“Hello, boys! Which of you’ll hitch 
up the dogs and take Miss Arllno into 
Shiloh?"

Tho lumbermen stopped dniiclng. 
Half a dozen turned to look' at tho 
speaker. Ho was tho camp cook. Thoy 
sprang forward, not understanding, 
but eager for thb chance.

Arllne was tho only child of Joe 
Ilonner, tho boss of a big section on 
tho Northern claim, and now 60 miles 
away In the woods. Arllno was the 
adored of all the lumbermen  ̂most of 
whom dreamed of the-time when thoy 
could ask her to marry them.

Big Jim O'Grady. I^nn Mike, little 
Blenalmo, the Frenchman, all loved 
Arllno. She had flirted with each of 
them as only a girl of (8 can flirt; 
but. none-of them know who was the 
favored one.

Each, Including little nionalmc. was 
sure that It could mot he Hicnulmo. 
Only tho day bc(oro Arllno had sent 
the boy nway with a long face when 
he dared to remind her of a promised 
dance. She had sneered at hi? sire 
In the presence of tho others; and 
they had laughed at him.

“ It's—U’b smallpox!" explained tho 
cook In a terrified whisper.

Every man halted. The dread dis
ease was epidemic wound thorn In 
half a dozen camps, but . so far this 
ono .had escaped. All loved Arllno,

to the contdglon; ho could not go back 
to tho lumber camp.

"AI1 right. But don’t get too near 
me,” she aald, rising.

Nevertheless Blenalmo bundled her 
up In the shawl, wrapped her In a 
pair of blankets and took her In )ils 
arms and carried her to tho sleigh. 
He placed her there, nestling snugly 
among the robes.

“ Mush!" ho said, and tbe dogs 
started.

They raced along tho trail. At tho 
bend lllenntmc. looking bnek. daw tho 
crowd from tho dsneo hall looking af
ter them. Ho felt his heart leap up 
In exaltation."'’’Mush!" he shouted, 
leaping into the sleigh.

The dogs ran on. Illcnaime aat In 
the sleigh beside his beloved". And 
the weary miles began to bo told'off.

"I wonder If I’ll die." mused the 
girl. *'I don’t fool vory sick."

"No fear of dying,”, said little Blo- 
nalmo. ”1 can’t lot you die, Miss.Ar
llne. It would moan tou much to Dig 
Jim, I guess,”

He was not conscious of tho curious 
faco she turned on him. He was be
ginning to freeze, for ho had given 
her all the robes. It v.us no^ cold, 
even for March, but Uon above xcro 
Is *mld enough for a night Journey, 
even for n lumberman. Ho stood upon 
tho tailing log at tbe back of tho 
sleigh, shouting to tbe dogs as thoy

Francis Fostpr, Blanche Winn, Le- 
nore Schaefer, pieanor Bolly, Har
riet Rossettcr, 1’auIiAu Thompson, 
Henry Russell, Milton Moore, Rich
ard Wolff, Jim Stoinoff, Mary Helen 
Morse, Ruby Martini Camilla I’ ulcs- 
ton, Flossie Vickrry, Nezzio Stones, 
Beryl titoinmeyer, Minnie Beck, Vel
ma Egge, Louise Fields, I’earl Hob
son, Ola Spurting, Beatrice Howard. 
Lawrence Schell, Charles Beck, Rob
ert Moye, Stephen Shinholser, Rich- j  
nrd Maxwell.,

Second Grade — Morris Benjamin, 
Leandcr Berner, Wuilbur Davis, Jr., 
Clyde Humphrey, Claude Locke, 
John Lord, Clinton Van Ness, Ar
thur • Zachorys Raymond Muirhend, 
Gwendoline Coates, Thelma Howell, 
Clifford Rivers, Rebecca Stevens, 
Elisabeth Whltner, Mary Stoinoff; 
Louise Thrasher, Maggie Lynch, 
Thelma Eaton, M audio Fortson, 
Gladys Stemper, Evelun Thomas, 
Hazel Newton, Helen Wise, Briggs 
Arrington, William Beatty, Jack 
Collins, George Putnam, George 
Wilbur, Harold Marsh, Florence 
Tyner.

j Third Grade—Wnuhreota Allen,
i Katherine Symes, Maggie MooVe,
, Mnry Elizabeth Moye, Leslie Hodges

/orations, bring folded edgrs to cor
responding line* of small “o”  perfor
ations, and bring folded edges each 
side of the scam, over to tho senm; 
press plaits. How belt to upper edge . 
of 'skirt, notehrs _nud center-backs 
evoq, Slip lim-Wit--« ndemrnth^tflo~oi■
tension at center-front of front gore; 
lap right front end of belt on left, 
center-front* even flnrge *‘ 0 "  per
foration in bell indicates center- 
front) and finish for closing.

Hew 2 refers to each | oekrt, notches 
near upper edges , even; roil revers 
over on the pocket extensions and 
stitch upper edges of revers and ex* 
tensions together. Adjust pocket to 
position on skirt oyer box-plait at the 
side; and on the belt.without oulorf'* 
edgo of pocket along indicating small 
**o”  perforation*.

The suspender straps may be omit
ted, if desired.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 6991. Hires, C to I t  vears. Price, 16 cents.

Sasy ^Practical I  
Tiome, Dress AaKing\ 

Jjgssons
Prepared Specially for This Newspaper 

__B yJM cio r iaLB «K i«w -—

T o  Complete the Evening Costume.
. the centerback scam,

catcd by double “ oo”  pern
lded. An in-

whieh is indi 
”  perforation. 

Then the lining may bo adi 
tcrlining Of Canton flannel may bo ad
ded for warmth, if dcsilCtL.----- —

KoW.'ToTd*Lis hood so as to bring 
the double “ oo" perforations toga- 
ther and closo tho *e*m from cen
ter-back to tho outer edgo. If do- 
aired, lino tho hood, and sow to tho 
seek edge, eenter-baeka and singlo 
largo “ O "  perforations oven, regu ‘ 
lating tho gathers. I f  'desired tho 
hood may be msdo of contrasting 
material, or it way bo made of tho 
same material as'tho cape, and tho 
lining of contrasting material, and 
finished with a t Asset.

owneSElHStiHUZ-----1

ttsrt i the eV'" } u8. *0,tu“ «
W ,  r ,  *hU o* China blue 
v«t. It v . ,rimmed w,th b**e*  vol- 

graceful hood whleh

rockets aro not only fashionable 
costume m  a decoration, but nsofnl. Form a

ll has
■attrisi.1* Mmo or contrastlag

i.^.^ison 
It

fashionable

box plait at tho lower edgo of tho
ruu>baa» .nil lirinl* fl)* ' • f l '  pCrforS-

omllng smalt
pocket and bring the 
tloas to eorreap

k nothin. ' vcnl0»  ®o*tumo and there 
Uia ^nshloaabls Just now
JWi laodH drcaUr
fcu a u,_. 11 „ n* b*no broadcloth

ehlffoan f iA iT  collar of black ______
**UrUl /I10*? ând aamo« • *  x«'LSf lor * r ed*»
*£». the design re-

» I ^'*neh material, with
*M»Ud open affect, la

iS * m » _ b.rtiad collar which

n s ^ _ ^ »k s  Urn cape, first closo 

*«*isw Capo No. «947.

perforations aad tack. Turn a hem 
at upper edge at notches) atiteh 1 
inch, and 1^'inch from folded edgo 
(forming a heading); insort ribbon or- 
eord and draw to tho required site. 
Adjust pocket to position underneath 
.tho cape, .with upper edge of pocket 
at indicating small “ o "  perforations.

Bow tho collar to neck edge with 
center-backs and single large perfora
tions even, regulating - tho gathsr*. 
Work a buttonhole along tho right 
front edge of tho capo.at small " o "

Krforation and sow a button near 
s left front-edge for closing. Any 

handsome braid or velvet ornamaat 
may-be used in the scheme of adjust
ment, however. * -  *'•

BUea, M il, medium and largo. Price,

tars- Cirace E. Williams Millinery Store

rated Into Rio road, 12 miles 
enmp, that led toward Shiloh.

Every tlmo ho rostod tho dogs ho 
went to look at Arllne, hut always 
her eyes wero closed, and he did not 
rtarb to apeak to her.

Tho hours woro on. Morning enmo, 
and they were still flvo miles from 
Shiloh. - lfo drousod Arlino at’ tbe last 
stopping.

“You aro bettor,” he natd with con
viction. ■ •

The girl stared at him as If she did
not-know Vhnl had occurred. Then 
her eyes brightened.

"I thought—you wero Big Jim." she
gasped.

So they rode Into Shiloh. Tho sleigh 
drew up outslilo tho doctor’s house 
and Blenalmo descended, carrying Ar
llno In his arms. Tho doctor's face 
•appeared nt tho window; ho came to 
the’door.

“ What Is It?" ho nuked.

from ^ crm 1̂ Hurley, .Robert Shearer,
Frank Chose, James Brown, Fred
rick Weeks, Junior Dutton, Mar
garet Norfleet, Mildred Hand, Vir
ginia Jinkina, Lnurine Leavitt, Eliz
abeth Mitchell, Margaret Peters, 
Lilly. Pitt, Gladys Winn, Cornelius 
AVoth,, Deaito Turner* Edgnr Shields,* 
Mark Beatty, Chnrlie Carlson, J. D. 
Porritt, Cloy do Russel, James Proc
tor. *

Fourth Grade—Bille Bucurel. Ed
win Ktehmieyer, ’ Naomi Fellows, 
Anna Kunner, Sarah Lewis. Irene 
MpGn^nhin, Hazel Packard. Irma 

[Smith. Nelda Van Ness. Lewis 
Shipp, Hurry Woodruff. Tillie Ben
jamin, Marie Fseulo, Maude Lak 
Mary Elizabeth Puleston, Clifford 
Shinholser, Thelma Sparling, Kath
ryn Wessner. . ■ „

PAGE SEVEN

enro Henry, Frederfc Hines, Mary 
Barlow, Anna DuBoae, Josephino 
Fseulo, Marian .Hand, Lillian ShiiK 
holser, Eva Taylor, Mary Belle A l
len, Tom Brotherson, Billie Fitts, ' 
Peyton Fortson, Sidney Kennedy, 
Williard Lumley, Victor McLaulin, 
Edward McCally, Alton Morris, Jott- . 
Porritt.

Eighth Grade— Marie Bragg, VIt - 
ian Crosby, Helen Chorpening, Vir
ginia DoCouraoy, Sara Warren Eaa- 
terby, Martha Garrison, Mary Gar
rison, Eleanor Herrfmr, Nina How
ard, Ethel,Henry! Ruby Hart, N lta - , 
Lctson, Julia Laing, Bertha Masoy, 
Jennie Rhodes,* Gertrude Vaughn, 
VeJma Vengble, Georgia, Walker, 
Mamie Kate Williams, Minnio 
Wynn, Theo. Bergquist, Otis Cobb, 
Donald Carraway, Cecil Flowers, 
John Fox, Laurence McDaniel, Ed- 
.muncj Meisch, Frnnk, Pell, Alfrod 
Jtobson, Laurence Smith.

Freshman— Helen Terwllliger 
Corn Lee Tillis, Veru Terheun, Win- 
nefred Strong, Carolyn Spencer,
Adele Hines, Ros« Gallngher, Anna 
Mason, Serita Lake, Mollie Abcr- % 
nathy, Gladys Adams, Martha 
Brown,. Ellen Chappell, Mildred Hua 
ton, Mary Howard, Gussie Frank, 
Walter Connelly, Wallace Lipford, 
William McKira,
Frank Purdon, Games' U  Schaal, 
Weima Graves. -  \

Sophomore—Theodore tlunge, 
Dorothy Humph, Helen Peck, Nellio 
Long, Lola- Hutchinson, Alice Andes. 
Junior—Clifford Walker, Muriel 
Rhodes, Mary Lynch, Elita Lovo~» 
joy, Ercel Little, Alice Vaughn, Zota 
Davison.

Senior — Lucile Hines, Fannie Iteba 
Munson, Ituth . Little. Gertrude 
Little, Ruth Kannor, Ruth Hand, 
Mnriun Gove, Lillian Gocrtz, An
nie Cameron, Katherine-Aycqgk, An
nie Anderson, Ruth Steinmeyer.

A u to  A c c e s s o r ie s
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Fifth Grade—Olive Russell. Ana-i_
'■fimnllimx," said lllcnalmejujcny,---- M  n|lu,n„K| Kmma SpenTer, Helim
^Brtw)r-hcr-1n.“ wtnmnrdoctor. ., ' ... ’ „  .! „  .. , .. ,, ,, Kennedy, Nadeline Mullein, I-rankBlenalmo watted In tho cold. H o ’ ,,. , . ..... i

was shivering, and ho knew hp was i Rhodes. NnOmi Sco^gan. John W il' .
doomed; nevcrlli'’lesB he was, gind he ^,,n btorfe, Elmer iynee, W alter ; We Have Added to OUT Full

Carter, E. K 
deraon,

novorthi’ IrKB he was, glad he 
had done Big Jim a good turn.

Presently (he doctor came out; bis 
eyes were angry, hut his month wan 
twitching.

"Yoti’vo come on a long Journey.. 
It wasn’t necessary," he said..

“Dut tho smallpox. Doctor!’.’
“Mosaics, my son." said tho doctor, 

laying his hand on his arm. "I ’ll take 
rliargo of her for n day or two till 
she's better. Sure you can como In 
and see her."

Blenalmo went In to flpd the girl 
seated in the doctor's chair. Bhe 
sprang to her feet nnd stretched out 
her arms.

“Francois!" she sobbed. “ It Is well, 
then—It is -nothing. You did what 
none of them dared to do. How can 
I reward you?" ,

Suddenly Francois know. "Ah. 
Mademoiselle Arllno," ho Htarmnercd, 
"If you—If you—’’

Tho doctor's hand foil on hls shoul
der. “Tho priest will bo hero In a 
couple of dnys.’’ ho said gruffly, ‘‘ile'e 
got tho host remedy for both of you."

Man's Preference.
If women' only _Hjtlcncd-io men in 

their choice of clothes, they would 
always ho •’tailored" on tho attest'and 
in publlo places In tho afternoon. 
There Is no uniform In q îlch thoy 
appear that so pleases tho masculine

taatiions that are -act fur tho French
woman. and very otton, and In great 
mass, loses her Identity.

HONOR ROLL

Month of November, Sanford City 
. School* -

First Grade— MsrionJLewis, Hel
en 'J en k in s ,n e ttle  Houshnlder,

Huddled Over the Stove.

but nobody was going to drive .10 
miles with an infected girl in a dog- 
sleigh.

Lltllo Iliennlme came forward. Ho 
whs shaking and as white as a sheet, 
but ho enmo forward.

"I will tako her,” bo said,, and was 
eonscloqi  Ihn* «tnmfll»..slt*  wiw tr-Wwit 
started again, nobody was paying any 
attention to It.

'u o n lfa  a fool, Hlenotme,” said Big - 
Jltp and Loan Mlko together. "Want 
to die, hey!”

"I go If I die,”  said Blenalmo.
He went out In tho direction of ths oy0; bui me trouble la that the Amer

boss’ shack. Ho knocked, and recelv- |cnn_ttoman_yloU«Mo the mgarTcs^r 
■------ onswar, jaanLlw, to Anil grttrnr*-'
hudillwl over tho stovo. tho fear of 

.death on her faco, wbero the signs 
of tho dread disease wero already evi
dent.

“What do you want?" sho asked, 
looking up at him.

"I take you to Shl^h, to tho doc
tor," answered the little Frenchman.
. "Keep back, you fool.- Haven’t you 
moro senso?” demanded tho girl bit
terly. “I reckon you don’t want to 
die. do yoUT"

"I tako you to 8hlloh,” repeated the 
Frenchman obstinately.

“Keep back! What about tho other 
boys? Wouldn't thoy como? I thought,” 
she gulped, ‘"maybe Big Jim wcfuld 
tako mo. Ho ought to, hegven knows.”

Btcnalmo’s heart leaped. So it was 
Big Jim she loved. Then ho gritted 
hls teeth.

"I'm glad It Is Big Jim and not me,” 
he aald, "because"flow It—It won't 
msttcr." • * *v".

Ho told her to watt while he har
nessed bis dogs. Presently the sleigh 
camo along the trail, tho beasts pull
ing with a will.
. "Whoa!" shouted Blenalmo, and as 
they lay down In tho snow ho entered 
tho shsck again. The girl was still 
huddled over the stove

"Como!" said Blenalmo.
Bbo stared at him. "Von mean It,

Francois?" the cried. "Wouldn't— 
wouldn't anybody else come?"

Francois Blenalmo evaded that 
question, "My luck," he said. "I was 
first on the spot"

"Thoy wouldn’t cornel" abe ex
claimed. "Ton don't mean you’ra go 
Ing to drlvo 20 miles, alttlng at my 
side Francois? Why, ■ It'll be s&re 
death to you. They say If you take 
It in the open It’s sure to kill. Beat 
leave me here! Maybe Pit get well.
I don't feel so bad."

"Alas," aald Blenalme, "it Is no 
use. I am sxpoaed now. I may as 
wall take you."-

Tho girl considered. Tea, that was 
true ife had exposed himself'alrcndr

Fosti*r, Jr 
Ht-li-n .Carbon, 

ley, LvClniro Jom**, Kittio Du Bose, 
Elmer LnncWimat, John Henry l.und 
quist, Edna Lord, Agnes Perrlt 
Alice Randal!, Louise Rotunda, Ma
bel Wilkinson, Erie Vihlcn, dig 
Carlson.

Sixth Grade—Ella Mnry ^luir- 
hend, Rosa Mitlu-im, Hattie Lewis, 
llejdn Weth, Lizzy Flowers, Mabel 
Hrngg, Dick Terheun, Emily Bailey, 
Demnrius Musson, Flbrotfce White, 
Ralph Woodruff, Roberr Thrasher, 
Pierce Griffin, Elizabeth Garrison, 
Nora Jenkins, Erminia Houser, Chur, 
lotto Smith, Doris Moore, Martha 
Duke, Madge Woodcock, Robert 
Williams, Sarah Wncclcss, Marian 
Appleby, Mnrie Stemper, Margaret 
Ericson, Oitic Vera Gibson, Edward 
Humph, Wyvern Duke, Muy Holly.

Seventh' Grade—Annje Bruton,
9

Lucile Jenkins, Dorothea Mickey, 
-Shepherd, AnittP MilTii-lin, 

Willie Mullein, Helen Randall. Mar
garet* ZacharyT’ AnnSTIIplbrdrFior-

Llne
Lucile An- nf Automobile Accessories—Tires*

John Brum-
Tubes, Horns and in fact anything 
you may need in this I,Inc.

Also a Slock of

Sporting Goods
SEE -US FOR

Christmas Presents For 
Boys and Girls .

Sanford  Cycle Co.
New Location,' Neit to Seminole 

( ’o-operative Mercantile Co.

MERCHANT TAILOR. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Hot Gaaolnie Dry Cleaning. Altera-
Kinds on Short Notice

Sanitary Steam Pressing,
" tions of All

Join Our Gentlemen's Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
SUITS $15.00 UPWARD

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AVE. ! PHONE 174
* ,

mammm

“Wear-Ever”
$1.65 Alum inum  Six-Quart Kettle

“Uieful eiery day*'
ritu. not- •••* 
ulJu.UU.tM il

For preserving Oranges, Grapefruit, Kunupiats, 
Guavas, Pineapples, also lor Pot-Roasting, 
Stewing, etc.

For
ONLY 0 8 c

and the coupon il presented on or before 
December 20, 1910

O

Replace uteoaila that wear out ‘ 
with utenaila that “W ear-Ever^

Clip the coupon-get your Kettle today!

Hill Hardware Co.

2 0 _____________

“Wsai-Evtr" Coupon 
We will accept this coupon aril SBo 
In payment for o»c -WssMDrtt" slx- 
qusrt Aluminum Kettle, which sells 
regularly si IMS, provided- you
Hsent this coupon at store on or 

ore December 10, ‘ISIS.
Name ........... ..... .......  • .  ...........
Address
City........Date.................................

First and*Oak
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High School Notes (
Mr. Lawton, _the new county so-, 

perintendcnt is s frequent visitor to 
the schools. 'He has many, friends 
among the students and is veil liked
by all;

e planted
ns a crop 
a be .har- 
wben the
oea frord U.'S. Mail Goes Everywhere

. •' .. • .

I f  it is not convenient for you to come to our Bank use the 
mail—Take advantage of this opportunity to do your banking pri
vately and with absolute safety. Either interest or checking ac
counts invited.

This strong Bank invites you cordially to bank by mail.

The Boys* Debating Society held 
its meeting Friday, Nov. 24th, the 
[ollotHng subject being debated: 
Resolved, That corporal punishment 
should be abolished from public 
schools. Affirmative. William Ran
ge,. LeC!sire Irvin; negative. Roby 
Laing, Frank Chappell. The judge 
rendered decision in favor of the

i to Oviedo 
agreed the

* A * T  TOUR B U S ffi E S S

c. m . hand SANFORD, FLORIDA
n~.rr.rf4M F. L  WOODRUFF Vke-Fruid

certainly been 
'a the matter 
forgot the girts

PEOPLES B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D

The Loose Leaf 
K ind

rp ilK Y - make useful and ap- 
propriate Christmas Gifts 

that con be used for storing 
memoranda of any sort. One 
or all leaves may he taken out 
In a second and more put in If

W c have them in many 
sizes and at prices from 

50c to $1.00

Why Ike Baaket Ball Team la 
Thankful

m thankful that tir "basket-ball,-* 
W e win a game or two. ‘ 
n thankful that to Sanford High 
We proved ouraelvra true blue.

Office Supply Dept.
PHONE 148

Af t  rf M « t  M ,  IS7S.

Bob Holly of the Sanford Herald 
baa been elected vice president of 
the resuscitated Seminole County 
Fair Association. It's a good move 
and a good time for the Sanford ed
itor to Bob up. — Plant City Courier.

p a c k  four

SANFORD HERALD
R- i .  HOLLY, Editor 

M. HATTIES. Redoes* Manager

M

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
w  aovAwca

roll

nd

that thf>

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
HERALD

The

should

ed In that section U to be 
this season. And that m eans a 
of .thousands of bushels to be 
vested at a time of -year 
summer output of potatoes 
Other parts of the country has been 
practically depleted.

But the announcement of the big) 
planting arouse* interest especially I 
because R speaks again for those 
“ worthless pine barrens of Florida” 

are only beginning to come 
into their own.

barrens”  are the
the turpentine campe.

Travelers on trains through Florida tendered decision 
! have- for years been shown the deso- negative. 

tu*iu  l**e "waste lands'* on which nothing The girls who did not go to 
but- scraggy pine tre«_ and sickly-visited Abe society. All 
footing wire grass were growing, debate was splendid and expressed a 
anrl the settlers of Florioa tbemselvcs wish to be-invited to another meet- 
had taken for granted that the inf. The Irving Literary Society 
"waste la r is " were acres as worth-, postponed its meeting until Wednea- 
less as they looked. day.

But they are raWng marvelous •
crops of potatoes on the "worthless The boys have, 
pine barrens." Last spring there quiet lately. Wbat’a
was a twenty thousand dotlar pay- boys? Dh, yes, we forgot the

ge,. n etitire  
Laing. Frank Chappell. The 

in favor of

The Christmas edition of The 
Herald thia year will be issued on 
Dec. 12th and will be one of tbe 
greatest advertising mediums that 
baa ever .bden offered the. public. 
Get your copy ready and be sure 
that you have .space in the big edi
tion. As a shopper’s guide it 'will be 
par excellent.

being dispersed every week to beat Oviedo twice at baaket ball.
the workers in tbe potato fields 
around Hastings. And tnis year It 
la announced the potato fields are to 
be larger than ever before.

And in every section of Florida, 
so called "waste land" . of other 
years can be made productive. 
Florida, in truth, can produce, 
enough food to feea all tne rest of 
the country, and "perhaps" Florida 
is awakening to this fact.

We .say "perhaps" because there 
are thousands of acres of land in 
Florida lying Sale and tnere 
thousands of hef people

♦  4 4
• Miss May Thrasher visited the
ir hool Wednesday.

4 4 4
' Talk about athletics,'the girls cer
tainly have got the boys beaten a 
mile; two gamds hand running with 
■cores of 20-13 and 24-20.

4 4 4
Tbe senior class rings have .ar

rived at last. They are of unusual 
and pleasing design.

Miss Jessie Graves visited the
4re »school last week, 

buying'rt— : - 4 4 4
their vegetables fn cans from N ew ! Monday m0rning Mr. Exell aug- 
England. tneir meat at high prices . g€Bted we bri„g  a contribution and 
from Cnicago packers, and condensed Mnd jt to the' Children's Home in 
milk from the .evaporating pl*nts Jacksonville. Quite a large amount

Everybody should pull for the 
Serpinolr Fair. The lime is short 
but Sanford peopln are poled for

of New  ̂ork creameries! M iam i. 0f money and other things were re- 
Metropotis. . ; ciived.

THE FREE RANGE

I'm thankful we can be the leader 
And get the best of swift Oviedo.

— Ruth Kanner.

Why Ike Team is Tkaakral
All of us sre thankful for that good 

football team
That fought and worked and played 
so hard against St. Augustine.
We yield to you they beat us with 

their many fakes and tricks 
So all of us are thankful we held 

them down to six.

But when we say Kissimmee, its 
hard to rhyme in verse.

And we quietly say we’re very glad 
they didn't beat us worse. 

We’re thankful for our able coach 
> . • w ho helped us all he could. 
And when defeat was in our face, 

, true by us all he stood.

ward his hotel be was congratulated 
by former Governor Jos. M. Brown, 
Judge H. D. D. Twiggs and others. 
Mr. Watson's eyes glistened wit 
tears as he shook the hands of those 
who had come forward to congratu
late him upon the gutcome.

Junior Civic League 
With their usual enterprise and 

good taste, an'unusually fine pro
gram was rendered by- the Junior
Civic League on * Wednesday after
noon at the Woman’s Club. Unfo^

extra features will be inaugurstid 
for the special entertainment of the 
out of town visitors.* t •

Many of the Advocate editor’s
The Irving Literary Society held 

its meeting Wednesday, Nov. 29. 
mosttheir progresuvencss and m a short . 0id„ t and truest friends are m en ' A mo#l intcrwtinK Thanksgiving 

time we can arrange for a fine fair, who have cattle on the free range. m waa given;
We have the goods and it will take and wa would be the |Mt man who, , Current Events. Martha Brown, 

little pf-our time but each ° n « jwould injure either their bu, jness or o significance of Thanksgiving.
their feelings, but on the other hand. Written by Fern Ward and read by 
you might as well try to sweep back Edna Chittenden. _
the ocean tide with a broom as to.

ahould contribute a little time 
wtfention to fhe fair—our fain.

' ----- O-----
_Miaa_Law_th^avii»treM^wliT7rsde *toP~Thc hand or progress and devel

opment, and randor compel* us to 
say that it is our opinion that the 
<iaj s of the free range are numbered.

- -8-DuetrBeulah and Blanshe Spur-
ling.

4 Why America is Thankful, Klita 
Lovejoy.

5 The Thankfullcrs, Roasmond
We have, long believed that Jree Radford..

8 Piano Soth, Elite Lovejoy*
Why the High School is Thank-.

the I ong distance flight, did a man's 
work, and »h«*n a woman does a 
man's .work vjmi-bow sht* lus»-s pres
tige wi th the man who wants a wife,;
for a life companion, hence' we ar-^range has seen its best day* and re-.‘ 
rive at the cor.rlcxton (hat Miss Law f ,.nt developments have confirmed 
will die an old maid. —Apalachicola this opinion. When such mcii as the ful—Writleq by Lillian Rhode*, read 
Time*.- # I Parkers of Arcadia see the "hand by Lucille Hines.

Wrong deductions, old fe'.low. r writing on the wall" and dispose of W hy*the Basket Team is
*‘ Miaa" Law has been married "eY -jhalf a.-million dollars worth of cattle Thankful. Ruth Kanner. *
♦ral years. because they could not see twhere 9 Why lhe Football Team is

they could continue to graze them. Thankfi^. written by Oliver Mur- 
it is time for others to take* notice. rdi read by Captain of the team. 

The free range of the great west.

After we left Orlando wc had. the 
roll to call.

And we are very thankful We got 
back home j t  all.

Of course it's discouraging to never 
tie nor win.

But aftfcr you have thought it quL-
—— -—Ttmlovirts not a sin.

fortunately there was a very small 
audience, quite select, but altogether 
too small for the splendid effort 
made by these young people and 
their chairman,. Mrs. H. C. Gerror. 
As a rule the Junior program has 
one of the best audiences of any dc 
partment. It is s distinct depart
ment of its own, mothered by the

. . ■ Overlaad Dealers Take Trip
W. A. Stringfellow, the local Over, 

land agent left Saturday, for Toledo 
where he will be the guest of the 
Willys-Overland Co. The Jackson- 
ville Metropolis has the following ar
ticle on the trip; . * »*

A party o f . tAentyTeren Willy*. 
Overland dealers in Florida, headed . 
by Gus H. Johnson, branch minag 
by Gus H. Johnson, branch rosnig* 
will leave the city tonight in a spec- 
ial Pullman car on the Royal Palm 
for Chattanooga, from where they . 
will go to Toledo, to attendaan in- 
nual convention of representatives 
the company's factory. The mat
ing will be held next week.

Florida will be well advertised by

Tomorrow we're going to St. Augus
tine, and we're going there to
pi«y.

And when we come back w 
we’ll bp more thankful 
today, ‘

—Oliver Murrell.

Welfare Department and adopted 1 HU
by* the Woman'a Club. Mrs. W.E. } ,ta ,ive ,tock representatives at tbe 
Watson, chairman of the • Welfare! meot‘PK* ** oranges and live alligg- 
Department opened the meeting and . tor* * re being taken .along to di»- 
with a few words of praise and com- j lr,bule “  B°uvenirs. While in Dili 

I for th. eL*?tir and TH KMd>>’ * nd Saturday they were
entertained by Mr. Johnson 

Those going from Florida are: 
E. P. Carter. R. L. Starhird. M C.

mendation for th* eLague and Its
"necessity to the club turned it over 
to Julia Laing, president of the 
Junior. After singing America, the 
president gave her annual address, Utrey, P. R. Board man. W, A. 
which Was brief and-to the point, . btringfellow, G. D. Boring, f.  ̂ B.

, 'giving an outline of the object and - ***d****• f z l Everit-I.^C. G. Mir- 
f* purposes of the League a*nd plans for \ 1>r‘ app' J ”
u an the coming year. The young presi- ! ^

------------:(> —  —

A few Cattocrats, because Frank 
Clark and W. J. Hears supported 
Knott are threatening them with op
position t » o  years henr*- Silly non- 
sense. Fran* ( lark and “ Joe" Sears 
are making rood in congress. .Two 
years hence they will he more-popt:-

WOMAN’S CLUB

iar than they were when they won that governs himself accordingly, 
■weeping victories this year. Those) Thp o)(, frw  wilh it3 ramp. j
who imagine defeat!

Calendar .
Wednesday, Dec. 6—

Regular business meeting of the 
The following program committee dub| at i .hich time rcport3 « il l  be- 

the most wonderful cattle county - -was .appointed from the F'reshman ! made by'M rs. W L. Morgan 
world, is practically a thing of rjaM. Carolyn Spencer, Scrita Lake, M rs Geo 

the paat, and it is natural that it CfJfa Lee T i„ i9 The boya W(.re nl| ' " 
will become a thing of the pjist in lb'(.re by special invitation and cor- 
Florida. The wise man is the one | tainIy enjoyed the fine program.

4 ^ 4 -
A party of about twenty ytAin?

ing out and horsemanship was m ore  folks went to Oviedo1 in .Murrell s
* ■ ■* '  . . .  . . — - -  » — i- v '- . '. i - . .  t—  lb ( , b a |l

can l»eat Clark, they can'go to It-* 
f 4»ut they,* too, will get ihftMesson. 

■n-tup;i MttF’ rorrest Lal:e and Dr.
Fogarty can’ t touch Eears U’a time 
for serious thought. It may be, 
Frank Clark will go back only once 
more, and then go after the governor
■Up. He w o j ^ ^ . e  aji id eaU fi^  i th3Trthpy tVer“ did on the frM^ange, 
WI1UY and 1 can t think of any man gnd we for Florida to become
juat now who could defeat him.—
Dixie.

• FLO R ID A , A "L A N D  OF GAR
DENS"

Hastings ' reports that the Jargest 
acreage1 of Trisli potafoes ever plapt-

theee congressmen had just as well|0j # aporj than a business—but was f truck Friday - for 
their time and their money. H ia apart that paid handsome divl- . game.

Jim ’ Alexander thinks ne can defeat

£eam, and Jirp think* inutimik >u >ci n. h*™- . This month the Hi^h
IIUt .whBe tha free life of thg_lftprc. yhoittfgMr^onor rolMn 

-hxsritTTftscinatlons, so also has the 
modern stock farm, with’ it* fine 
blooded cattle and * growing crops, 
and the loveni of fine anlfnals" wdH 
doubtless fsnd more real satisfaction 
and money in the modern Block farm

the greatest stock producing state in
tne‘ Union,

All over the state modern stock 
farms are springing up; some of a 
few hundred acres and some of many 
thousand acres; and these arc not 
dreams of unexperienced men, but of- 
teh the promoters are men wha’ HkVe 
spent tbe greater portion of their 
lives in Florida and know something 
of its possibilities; others are men

This month the High School had
the" history 

of the ifchool, about 60 were on it.
“  7  *- 4

A beautiful program which in
cludes McDowell and Carrie Jacobs 
Bond, American composers of note 
will be rendered by the Music De
partment with Miss M argaret Davis 
chairman.' “ Mils Davis nerset? is a

dent, with the secretary. Sarah J*' Shackleford, M. R. Lester. ( . W. 
Wight have been quite active and * ° r*on* * *' Hui,e>'* J- Pro*®J 
faithful since its organization, w ith ;**' ” enne-r* G* ^  ■ Hill. N. 
the r*st of its members. Rosamond Brown H. J. Griffin. J. T tteathas.
Radford gave a selection in reading |D' -M ' ,r ° u and ° '  Ul 
entitled "Things to be thankful From over the country i.OOO 
for," given in her usual expresive tomobile men will journey to To- 
manner. This was followed by a R*d° to take part in th- convention 
piano number well rendered b y . and to inspect the Willys-Ovtrlir.d 
Julia Laing, after which May and plant. The dealers front the south 
Mildred Holly aang a bright, catchy w'd travel over the Southern Rail 

'.duet to the accompaniment of Mrs. ‘ wa>’* Queen and Crescent Rcutr,
'arid Bog Four Route. Special Pull
man cars .will be run from Ra!ei(h, 
Charlotte, Columbia, Asheville, 
Jacksonville, Atlanta, Mobile, Sew 
Orleans, Birmingham and Chstts-

and
F'ox, delegates to the

Florida Federation of Women's j James Taylor. The charming little 
Clubs which met in »*1- —1 
21-24 inclusive.
Tuesday, Dec. 19—

Why the High School is Thankful
By Lillian Rhodes . f

We are thi nVfnl tbwt.fn th— -tlm ft D tlt anL

of strife we are
of war -

From the scenes 
very far; *
In the midst of high prices and fail
ing graip
Old Sanford High goes on just the 

same.
Her boys and girl* and teachers top 
Will remain ever faithful and true; 
And,it.matters. Jiot how far we roam, 
We'll feel for our school as a second 

% home.
Wc are thankful for these, yet. most 

of all.
from other stock growing countries! af0 gtoj to bc back In oxr rtudy
and they readily see the advantages 
of F’ lorida. !b reading the palters of- 
Florida there is not g week that » '«  
do not see where some mnn or com
pany is taking in land for the culti
vation of crops and raising cattle and 
this means just that much taken 
away from the free range. The re
duction of land for frec'range it con
tinual and it can only be a matter of 
time until there is no free range left.

This may work a hardship on 
some. It will certainly take the ro
mance out of the cattle business and 
put it on a buslncaa basis. But 
whether it be for the beat or the 
worse, it will certainly be for the 
worse for the man who owns cattle 
on the free range and makes no 
preparations for the future. Land la 
dear today compared with a few 
years ago, but it la cheaper today 
than It will ever be again, and the 
high price of cattle la only hastening 
the day when we will have no free 
range in Florida and we predict that 
it will not be ten yeafa before there' 
la a no-fonce law In south Florida, 
•nd we doubt if it * ill be five yearn 
before itock runninglat Urge will be

hall.

We’ ve been knocked about from 
pillar to post, .

And no one knows who suffered 
most— :

Tbe teachers who searched both far 
and wide

T o  ft ad where, her missing data did 
hide,

Or the pupils who roamed the build
ing round-

To see If a cofy nook could be found
Where they might study for a quiet 

hour,
A chance as rare as a previous flower.
Wo are thankful; yea. but moat of 

all, •
We are glad to be back in our study 

hall.

Miami, Nov. I program closed with another recita
tion by Julia Laing entitled "Our 
Hired Girl.”  The program was 
pleasing and delighteful throughout 
and well rendered. The shower for 
the orphans brought a number of 
good things. ,

brilliant musician and is planning a 
very fine program. These two com
posers are among the favorites with 
Sanford, music lovehi and on the 
program will bc some of .Sanford's

WILL HAVE WARSHIPS

Called meeting .of Social Depart
ment at club house Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

At the Rest Room will be found 
beautiful articles of fancy work, 
Christmas, hand painted place cards 
gnd other things suitable for Christ
mas gifts.

Watson Not Gulll?
Augusta, Ga;, Dec. 1.—Thomas E. 

Watson, author and editor, was ac
quitted here today by a jury in 
Federal Court on the charge of send
ing obscene matter through, the 
mails.

The verdict of not guilty was 
brought in at 10:45 this morning. 
The jury ’ hktT had .the case since 7 
o’clock Thursday evening. Court 
convened shortly after 10 o'clock 
but It was not until 10:42 that, the 
foreman tent word that a verdict 
had been found. When the jury 
filed In Judge Lambdin asked the 
foreman if a verdict had been reach
ed. The foreman nodded. The ver
dict was handed to the clerk and he 
read:

"We, the jury, find the defendant 
not guilty on four counts.

„ O. S. Barnett, Foreman."
There was no demonstration in 

the court, though many of Mr. Wat- 
ion's friends pressed forward to con
gratulate him. Mr. Watson asked 
the co\irt J l  be might leave and the 
judge indicated that he might depar 
at once. A« the jury passed put Mr. 
Watson shook the hand of each mem 
ber. One of the jurors, J. H. Koger 
of Grovetown, Ga., ffirfd^feed him. 

Aa the former defendant went

Great Naval Show Will be Featured 
at Jacksonville Fair 

The fallowing bulletin has been 
issued from the Naval papartmeni
I t  WasETnglon. T‘T  take pleasure In
advising that the Destroyers Ster-
rett, Lamson and Monaghan with
smaller vessels have been ordered to #
Jacksonville for naval parade during 
the period of the Duval County 
F'air, Dccembpr *5th to 9th.”

The pretence in Jacksonville wa- 
ten or the naval repripentation at 
the time of the fair will - serve to 
greatly Increase the attendance. The 
recognition of the Importance of the 
Florida Exposition and Duval. Coun
ty Fair by the assignment of the 
boats to this duty possesses no In
considerable significance. Probably 
never before have vessels of the navy 
been assigned under similar condi
tions.

The live stock', agricultural and 
poultry entries will be the largest 
exhibits ever shown in the southeast. 
Immense building* have been erected 
to house these exhibits. _

The U. S. Department of Agricul
ture 120,000 exhibit, occupying a 
aperial' building of 10,000 aq. ft. 
apace is the moat unique exhibit 
ever presented by any government.

Twenty shows and riding dovicea 
have been engaged for thia event. 
These shows have • been carefully 
censored and selected by the mans 
agement for their quality and clean
liness.

Bands and free acta will entertain 
the' visitors every hour of the day 
and night.

Special excusrlon rates have_htan 
granted on all lines of travel enter
ing Jacksonville.

The general admission will bo 25c 
and 10c' for children.

Thursday*-December 7th haa been

nooga. These Will be assembled it*10 
two separate trains, at Knoxrills 
and Chattanooga* and run through 
tq Tuledo. arriving there St 7 » ' •• 
Monday.
.The convention, it-is clairasd. vill- 

set a precedent. twenty iperi*l 
trains will carry the dealer* to To
ledo where they will be the guests 
of the Willya-Overland ComMBJCi.-----

M in i  th.nkful we have showed to all, Aa the former defendant went set aside aa Jacksonville and Slater
^ th ln g jrf thta coun ry.j ^  ^  eat} win at basket ball; down the atepa and proceeded to-, Cltiee Oh*. On this occasion special

round Parly
At seven o'clock last Tuesday 

night a large number of M ethod ist* 
gathered at the home of Mr. arJ 
Mrs. Abernathy preparatory to go
ing to* the parsonage to gi*e ottr 
pastor and yrif*» R*v- * ftd‘ ^ r*' 
Steinmeyer*a pounding.

At 7:30 we all lined uji and with 
our talking machines locked up *• 
stole across the street as quietly »* 
mice and arrived to find Mr*. Steio- 
meyer and children in parlor slot" 
ing. which- rendered our entrant 
unnoticed. The hostess looked. uP 
and discovered the room full 0 
smiling facts. Her aalutation * 
historic remark which »ome suit**** 
ed to have engraved on her torn 
stone.

After depositing on the diei**' 
table our numerous package* ** 
■pent some minutes in greeting*, 
after which followed a 111vfly
promptu program • to which nr*dyprUIBjHU pruimui "  ----  m
all present contributed, ronsistmC 
music, both piano and violin, re* 
ings, anecdotes, reminiscence* 
conundrums. A pleasing festu** 
Was the singing by all of a nuntbw 
of the old song* our mothers loT 

The evening ended witn serving
so thoughtfully P*®" 

Mrs. W. 8-
refreshments 
vided by Mr.H- -~%W
Thornton.

Uttla at •  Time.Hall'll•  55 «  • f
The chief art or learning. » »  

baa observed, la to attempt but 
at a lime. The widest « icdr,1l^ '1.tl_  
the mind are made by ,hor* ,*77" 
frequently repealed; the mo«t Ju^ , 
fabrics-of science are formed t»y ^  
continued accumulation of single jaw 
Ostlloua.—Johnson.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
' little lUppeninca Mention 

of Matters in B rie f- 
Personal Items of 
* I nt e r es t

RWaanr •' lhf 8« “
i  T«lka Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers
+ + + + + + + * * * • * * • * * * * +

Carl Il*nd leaves ton ght or the 
St.U Vnhcmly at Gainesville for 
? !  ,hort course given to the Piff 
&  and Corn Club boy.. Carl ii 
L  only representative from Sera-

inoif «*un,y and wo h.® ? v V  w‘
SJn; home '.-lot of useful Informa
tion wrurding Pi* Club work. .

Hoi of oranges packed for Chriat- 
cl/ts. Mrs. Alexander Vnughn.

Phone 32.1. Head" or Park Ave*. and 
Rujoey St. Jl-3tc

Don't let your Christmas shop- 
pinI wait Until the last minute! 
tin.tie and bustle and loojc for the 
^ 1  Store. 31-ltc
' If all the people who havo taken 
Tsnlsc were to form*, line of march 
in single fde, this grand army would 
retrh clear across the American con
tinent from Now York to San Fran- 
dico and extend over 600 miles into 
the Pacific Ocean. 30-11

You are cordially invited .to at
tend our annual Holiday Opening, 

, Wdav.‘ 8*H. ' .
Special sale in all dreaaes at the 

French Millinery Shop. 31-ltc
4:50 ferry boat to Enterprise for 

Titusville train. 27-10tp
LooW\ lookl Hats at the French 

Millinery Shop half price. Some 
wonderful values. 31-ltc

The ff. C. T. U. is to be held at 
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at t̂ ie 
Baptist Temple. All Christian, pat
riotic wompn are invited to nttend.
, C. I). Corsets at the French Shop. 
Fitter with a thousand samples will 
be here Dec. 18th.. Doh't fall to 
see them. 31-ltc

400 Cases corn and tomatoes juyt 
arrived. $2.40 per case’ while they 
lut, at Sanford Flour Jt Feed Co.'s 
store. 31-tf

The Gossurd Corset can he found 
at the French Millinery Shop. 31-lc 

Stop and jsee the Christmas toys 
of all kinds at French Millinery 
Shop. 31-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. S. M.'S.waHz are at 
htfxe for the- winter at thcir_beau- 
tifiiP home on Golden Lake.

The largest, best and freshest 
stock of groceries and feeds at San
ford Hour & Feed Co.'s atoro. 31-tf 

(kir better Sweet Feed Is only 
52.'.'5 per *uek. Sanford Flour & 

I. Feed Co. 31-tf
boa t fail to see the “ Elopement 

of Kllen" at the Lyric Thursday 
Bight.

\irginin Fancy Hand Picked Pea
nut* at the Sanford Flour & Feed 
Co.'» itore. 31-tf

your Scratch Feed Poultry 
Grit and Wheat from Sanford^Flour 
A Fred Co. 31-tf

Ticket* only 35cla. for the"Elopc- 

Juit.arrived a fresh lot of Rettcr

RED CROSS SEAL FIGURES.

325.000. 000 Holiday Stickers Already 
Distributed-In United States.

Few people bare any conception of 
tho imfdnll ude of the Red Crons Christ- 
inns Seal Cnmpnlun. Here arc n few 
figures that will show what n gigantic 
movement this is. Already 323,000.000 
8oals linvo been printed and practical- 
ly Hint entire number distributed to 
agcntH In every Mali- nml territory of 
the Union from Alaska to the Canal 

.Stone, fnmi Porlo'ltlco to llnwnll. and 
even In Hie fur off Philippines. Ad
vertising cln-ulnrs, posters, cards, etc., 
to tbe number of several millions, Imre 
also been distributed. Not less tlmn
1.000. 00Q personal letters asking |»eo. 
pie to buy Seals bare b ên sent out

'I t  Is estimated that Hu* army of work
ers, nearly nil of whom are v o lu n t e e r s ,  
.engaged In selling the Seals nutubers 
well over Q00JJ00. Tbe advertising 
and publicity devoted to the campaign 
4unnuntn to several hundred thousand 
dollars. Every effort Is being put 
forth to sell 100,000.000 Henls, or only 
one for every man, woman nml child 
In the United States. Hits will mean 
$1,000,000 for the ant I-tuberculosis 
campaign In the United Slates. Over 
lJiOt) nntl-tubwrculosU associations of 
the country dertv# their support from 
lied Cross Seals.

Iren tn Wirt'r. •
Half a part to tho1 million of Iron In 

wnter Is detectable by taste, nml mors 
than four or five parts mako watei 
tmpalatahlo. In some mineral springs 
tvon Is the constituent which Imparts 
a medicinal value to the water,'but 
ordinarily It is undesirable. More 
than 2.6 parts a million in water used 
for laundering makes a stain oh the 
clothes. Iron must be removed from 
water from which Ice m tnndo, nr a 
cloudy, dIscoitired product will result. 
An Iron content of more tlinn two or 
three parts a million In water used In 
•he manufacture of paper will stain 
the paper.

not ypt been reached by a railway. 
The inspection is for the purpose of 
determining the feasibility of build
ing such a line.

JERRY WANTS A LUNG.

Purchase of Rsd Cross 3«alt Will Htlp 
to 8upply Nssd.

Waite d : A good lung. This was the 
theme of a letter to* rbymo received the 
other day by the HL Louis Bocloty for 
tho Relief nml Prevention of Tubercu
losis from ten-year-old Jerry O'Connor, 
a pupil at the open air school formerly 
conducted by that society. Ills poem, 
Inspired by the lied Cross Christmas 
Beal Kale, follows:
"Now, If there's a present goln' round. 
Ttiere’a Just one thin* for me.
Ask 8anle« for one new lues,
A right one—mine'* T. B.
**T. B. Is what skinny folks how 
It kills us poor, weak boys.
Bo, Jn your prayers remember me.
1 wish you a thousan* Joys.
“ A Merry Chrlitmaa to you all,
A aong I've often sung—
But don't forget die skinny kid, .
And pay for his new lung.”

There aru thousands of Jerrys all 
over tho United Staten who want "new

Bachelors Shown In Bad Light,
Among bachelors 38 out of 1,000 are* 

criminals, whllo of tho married men 
tho proportion II only 18 to 1,000.

Most Important.
Next to knowing when to seize an 

opportunity, the most Important thing 
In life tl to know when to forego an 
advantage.- Heaconiflsld.

Obstructs the View.
Homo men arc unable to boo down 

the straight and narrow path because 
a big round dollar ohstructa their view.

Not Quite.
H<j— "That r.ceno quite took ihy 

brcalh ' away." She (tartly)—"Well, 
you had It with you when you came 
back after tho ncL"

Oyster Supper at Moore’s
There will be nn oyster supper at 

the Moore's Station church Friday 
evening, Dec: 8, Oysters served dif
ferent styles —coffee, mid rako served 
also. Every one come and bring 
your friends.

LONG WOOD PICK UPS
II. I. Woodcock returned Friday 

from Maihc.
« Miss Olive’ Dlnke! spent Friday 

and Saturday in Orlando, guest of 
the Misses Hand.

Mrs. and Miss Morton of Orlando 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. J. S. 
Dinkul nnd family.

Mrs. H. R. Chapman spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

E. L. Dinkel and' Miss Evelyn 
Waits motored to Gotha Sunday.

T. P. Lewis was transacting busi
ness in Orlando Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nleymor mo
tored to Crystal River one day last 
week.

Mrs. Givens and Mrs. Latnotittc 
of Tumpn are the guests of Mrs. 
Geo. llardawuy.

Millinery, Christmas Novelties, 
Wilcox Paintings of Florida Scenery

MRS. GRACE E. W ILLIAM S
106 East First Sircet Nevt to iMcCuIlers

••

The flmlle of Serenity.
"That mnn Is surely an optimist.’* 

“How'do yo|l knowT" "He smttes con
tinually." "Maybe he's an optimist 
and maybe bvs a diplomat."

The Exact Status.
"1 understand your neighbor keeps 

chickens?" "Not exactly. Ho owns 
rhlckcns, but my garden furnishes 
their keep."

A Friend of Humanity.
Knlckcr—"Han Smith's car made him 

popular?" Bockor—"Those ho tikes 
out sue him for damages and tho rest 
nue him for breach of contract"

Dally Thought'
Pain and dospalr ami heartache coat 

lungs" nnd n chance to save their old1 y0u down for nwhllo, but afterward
ones. Tbe sale of Itcd Cross Benin bel|>s 
to prevldo o|ien nlr school, sanatorium, 
and home care for such lioyn an Jerry.

SECRETARY BAKER LIKES 
RED CROSS SEAL IDEA

Wants His Children to Bacoma Part
ners In Antl-Tubarculosla Fight.

Newton 1). Raker,.Secretary of War, 
la an cnthudaHt In the use of ltcd 
Cross Christmas Reals. A year nen, 
when-lie was hi ill Mayor of Cleveland, 
he ' wrote to |iio Anti Tuberculosis 
League of (Imt city ns follows:

"1 enclose my check for for this 
year's Pen!: nml at no my order for 
Reals for . IPliL No other one thing 
menus ro niucb to life, health nml hap 
pltiess of tho is'oplA of Cleveland as 
the fight against tultereuloaht. The

they help you to understand.—John 
Ollvrr Hobbes

Bow-Wowl Wow!
- Sauerkraut, wo aro now assured, 

contains the longevity germ, and Is
the proper food for mnn, Now n good 
word for tho Frankfort that holds It
down.

Jerks the Heartstrings.
Marjorle-r'Tho hoys are simply wild 

about her nml she can't sing at all/ 
Lillian—"Did you over see how Bwoot 
ly sho can cry?*"

/ Married In Jacksonville 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry H. Lewis ar

rived in the d|y yesterday and the 
news lenks out that they Were quiet- 
ly married in Jacksonville last Sat
urday nt the Presbyterian manse by 
Rev. Ross Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis nrc former 
residents of Defiance, Ohio, wbere 
they nrc prominently connected with 
the oldest families of thnt section 
and have many friends who will ex
tend bcsL wishes.

Mr. Lewis has been a resident of 
Sanford for the past year being con
nected with the Connelly Real Es
tate Co., and has property interests 
in Geneva 'nnd other parts of Scm- 
inole county. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis 
will reside at 701 Myrtle avenue 
and we welcome them to our midst.

From North Carolina
A ramping outfit on an auto truck 

on tip* streets yesterday attracted 
muih attention, being a house on 
win els. It was the property of J. E. 
Rcghter of Fayetteville, North Car
olina who with Mrs.- Register and 
little daughter are making the trip 
from Fayetteville to Ft. . Myers. 
They stopped off here for several 
days to visit the sister of Mrs. Reg
ister, Mrs. A. McDonald of Celery 
avenue. •

ability thnt like attempts will he things tendered Rev. and Mrs. F. E. 
made to swindle towns, cities and Steinmeyer on Tuesday evening by 
commercial organisations w ith nn the Indies'and friends of the Method- 
assertion of influence In the selec- 1st church. The surprise was com- 
tion of roads to receive federal nid. plete and the charming uttentio- 

Such assertions aj-e absolutely much appreciated by the recipients, 
without foundation nnd, in the in- A program which included music 
tercet of good roadB and good gov- “ 'id- reading selections was rendered 
ernment they should he reported th,lt was much enjoyed and light re- 
immpdiately to the..United Stntes freshments we;o served during the 
office of puhlic roads at Washington, evening.

Any district or organisation which j —z-----
wishes to secure federal aid-in road-' Mrs. David MrDnniel of Geneva, 
building must take the matter up and party spent Friday in town 
with the state highway department shopping.
of its state, .for the United States --------
under the law can deal only with [ Mnster St. John nnd Lillie May 
state, highway departments in ex- ( Mehrtons came home from the Con
tending and for road building. , vent School in Jacksonville to spend 

It is a reasonable inference from ^  Thanksgiving holidays at home 
tho facts that anybody who claims 'V 1’ i,arcnl5* JHr. and M n...
an association he represents can‘In- r . 
tiuence the United States govern- 4
ment in this work should he regard- Miss May Thrasher returned to 
cd with suspicion.—Florida Grower. Tampa on Friday kftcr a pleasant

----------------------  i visit of several days to Mrs. W. E. ~
Notice

Notice Is hereby given that I

Watson.

Mias Zoc Munson ro turned Sun-Michaol Sboltz on behalf of myself , ,*, , .a •, . , ’  day to take up her school duties at
associates, legal representatives and r- „ , . ... , .. . , ,,,, .,,, , * , Gotha after* a delightful I hunks-
assigns will apply to the county com
missioners of Seminole county,

giving visit to tho home folks.

state of Florida, at their regular 
meeting in December to-wit: On 
Monday, December Ith, A. D. 11)16, 
for leave to establish u toll hridgo 
across the St. Johns river at what is 
known as Osteen Ferry, to take the

S»Mt Feed only $2.26'per sack at 
Sinford Flour & Feed Co. 31-tf •

Reserve your aoats for "E lopc- 
“ *nt of Ellen" at L. R. Philips, P<>rtunlt|7_
nrdBesdtjr arm. no  extra charge. I __

You can -buy any amount from 
*orth to a car load from the San- 

•ofo Flour Si Feed Co. 31-tf
. Anybody can tell you how to find 
«•  Sanford Flour & Feed Co.’s 
orr- ’ 31-tf
delightfully funny and compiicat- 

jMitottiona in the "Elopemimt of

di«i»y night at tho Lyric. See it. 
Eveprbody is buying their grocer- 

. *na feed from tho Sanford Flour 
recd Co. because they sell so

* « »
loJ ,J0U Wnnt *re*h groceries at* a 

lf, Ko to Sanford Flour &
' « d  Co. store. 31-tf
tine1!  l,!liiard doLand was shop-
"JJ* !*• diy thu « « k .
left t a Hyman and cnildren

I < « 52? u" vUlt » '
I Juper rB‘ man’s mother at

n'» « r Ihnn *nd ch,ckcn* u«  Hice 
i  ,Bck for »» San- 

n ! ? U;  Fepd Co. Store. 3Jr «  
4 ?rod Mcnl Sanford Flour 
^ r  net u ° :  1 “loro (or o n ]y  *2 *M  

,0f 1 dairy ^  ,9_ uai. ^31-tf
i(\

Fair Meeting Tonight
ijf The hoard of directors of the 
Seminole County Fair Association 
will meet tonight in the court house 
at 7 o’clock. All those interested in 

League Is offering n great privilege to j the fair are cordially invited to ut- 
tho |>eop1o of Cleveland In giving them tend the meeting,* as all the meetings 
this opportunity to Join tlielr forces In nn, public and the directors are nnx- 
<i grvat cause. I f juh to get expressions and idepa of
/’I’ I ease send twenty-five Seals to

each of. toy children. Address them 
Hetty, Jnck and Peggy linker, resj>ec- 
llvcly, at my house, 1861 Crawford 
Rond. I want them each to put seals 
on eaeli o f j  heir .Christman prasonta *h> 
Umtlhey will learn Hint they, too,- arc 
partners la the community burden and 
shan) tho community opjiortunity,*' 

Have you *tKuight your Re*l Cross 
Reals and shouldered thereby your 
shan* of the community burden ai|d op-

Treea on a Boundary. - 
When trees grow on a boundary line 

they belong to the owner of the land 
even though they ho only-Mix Inches 
over the lino. The fruit on the tree be
longs to this owpdr oven though the 
limbs extend over the nthtr man’s land. 
The owner cannot, tie nelgSTtorw
'property to pick Ihla fruit without 
permission, nor van'the neighbor legal- 
y pick tho fruit on the tree.

Worth Corxlderlng.
"Pm golnx to n summer hotel that 

makes a specialty of good things tg 
eat. Tho manager weighs pearly 300 
pounds nnd his wife tips the pcales 
nt morn than 300 pounds." "SHU, I 
wouldn't Jump tg*'conclusions. How 
do you know they cat there?*'

Overheard In 2000 A. D.
"Now* this Is the skaleton of a man 

who. lived In tho twentieth century," 
"Why Is one arm so much longer than 
tho other, professor?" "This Is not 
an unusual case. You will notlco that 
the right arm Is eevoral Inches longer 
than the left and la>duo to tho custom 
quite common In those days of cling
ing to & strap with,the right hand 
while holding a newspaper In the left 
hand.”

THE QUALITY SHOP
LYRIC THEATRE ' f

New Shipment of Shapes Just Received, Fine Va
riety to Choose From. Don’t Fail to See Them

lRS- L D- PEARSON, Her- MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Assi.

the citizens of tho county.

12 Men -Make I’ rlrr*
New* York, Doc, 2.—A .declaration- 

of war on the egg. butter nnfl^Tfihil 
exchanges was made today by. John 
J, Dillon, the state commissioner- of 
foods nnd markets, in an effort to 
cut the high cost of living.

lie  declared that trading on some 
of the food exchaiiEia—was «lowo-

pot

Rev Walker Here 
Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Walker of 

Rirhville Illinois are in the city the 
guests of their *on, C. It. Wnlker 
nnd family.; Rev. Walker is eighty- 
night years of ago hut bun no diffi
culty in making long railway jour
neys |o Florida and comes’  down 
each ■year, being In love with the 
Florida climate nnd Sanford' in par
ticular.

Master Walter Carter spent-the 
week end happily with his grand
parents in Oviedo. i *

* . *
{-Miss Norma Herndon and Misi 

place and stead of said ferry, and Helen Shelton, after a delightful 
said bridge to lie built at this point holiday at home have returned to 
on said river where the ferry now is their respective schools in Orlando 
nnd on the Sanford and Osteen road, a,,d Winter Park, 
the St. Johns river at that point
being approximately nine hufidred * "r- ^am Flcahcarty of New .York, 
feet (900) wide, and the depth of tho who is ;> Pcrsonnl friends of Mr. nnd 
water being approximate ly from one Mn*-. Fred Wilmot spent Thanks- 
(1) to fifteen (16) feet deep. Riving week in the city as their

MICHAEL SHOLTZ Euw,t- enjoying several days hunting
and fishing. ’- ••

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 1). Clarke havo 
taken up jhoir residence with Mrs. 
Geo. Davis Hart for the winter.

Tucs-23-4tc

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

merely among the members, 
with outsiders—and that leas than 
twelve men make the food prices for 
the entire country.

Boycott Brings Results -
Chicago, Dec. 4.— Boycotts on 

food supplies arc being marked with 
tiucceniw -ln’ Chicago,* rrtcnrhV!rft * " if  
women's and civic organization par
ticipating the "food war" announced 
todny. It was pointed out that 
diminishing prices of butter, eggs 
and poultry rqn be attributed in n 
large measure to the campaigns. - A 
further fall in the egg market was 
predicted by Dr. John Dill Robert
son, city health commissioner, who 
said:

‘Tam.looking for a big smash in 
the egg market. The boycott idea 
la spreading all over the country and 
as Chicago is in the center egg mar
ket the refusal to buy is to have a 
big effect shortly."

New Railroad in Florida 
Tampa, Deo. 4.—A large party of 

capitaliatf will arrive here today 
from the east for the purpose of 
making a Croat atato trip ovor the 
route of a proposed railway, which 
ia to connect the two coaata. They 
will be headed by Charles II. Baker 
of New York city.

The capitalists will go from this 
city to Bradentown by boat, and 
then proceed from that point to Ar- 
cadia, Moorehaven, Palm Beach and 
Miami by rail. They will probably, 
bn entertdned by tho Boards of 
Trade of these cities. ,

Moorchcvon is a new township on 
tho edge of tho Everglades, and a 
number of northern people have be
come interested in its development, 
and It ia planned to start truck rais
ing there on a large scale. This 
township ia cart of Miami and h.-s

unnilhg serviced An effort will he 
made to have a union service that 
all may have an opportunity to hekr 
Dr. Masters on a subject of nation
wide importance. A parrel post 
tubercular exhibit will he placed on 
exhibition at the Woman’* Club 
Best Room in the Welhorne block 
to wbkhjjjja, att55\tion, o/..thft public 
is* cal fed. The'public is moat cor- 
diully invited to hear Dr. ’ Musters.

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First National 
Bank of Sanford, Fla., will he held 
in the office of tho bank on Tuesday, 
January 9th, 1917, at 10:0b a. m., 
being the second Tuesday in the 
month, for the election of a Board of 
Directors to nerve for tho ensuing 
year and for the transactlon^pf such 
other business as may properly come 
before it.

B. F. W HITENII,
30-Fri-Gtc Cashier.

^Continued from Page 3)
*| Mrs. D. L. Thrasher loft Runfiay 

Social lie pi. Dunce afternoon for Tam pa after a few
Tho Social Dept, of the Woman's (|nyil* visit wJth Mrs puleaton* 

Club gave its first dance of the sen- and other Hanford frtcuds. Mrs. 
son Tuesday’ evening at the. club Thrasher is receiving many delight- 
house. Mrs, F. E. Roumillnt was [ (|| Mor-lnl attentions in Tampa where 
hostess for the evening. R)1L> hus recently taken up her resl-

Delieious punch was served and t]encc 
music wus furnished by the stringed

i l

T Dr. Masters on Tuberculosis
.JNexLSuHElty—Vkill be ohaafvod us 

Tuberculosis Day throughout • the 
state nnd in Sanford the day will be 
fittingly observed at the Method
ist church, where Dr. Masteia fVom 
Port Orango Sanitarium will deliver 
an Interesting addrcas. at the regular Hand, Clnrbnrtf~ST6rTing. “ RTcasm ’ ft

orchestra, A most delightful even
ing was enjoyed by nil.

Thoso present wore Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Rouniillat, Mr. nnd Mrs, R. 
A. Ncwtfiun,“Df. and Mrs. Puleaton, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Herndon,-Mr. 
and Mrs, LeAis. Mr..apd- Mrs. J. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill, 
Mesdames Vorge, McLaughlin, Hen
ry, Holly, Misses Olga Hthullr,
Hnidee Williams^ I^ u C h H lo U p .  from Cuyftfcog>. pg ls, Ohio, to lto r

Lookout for Road Swlndlcru 
There jiro always swindlers haog- 

.ing around every great enterprise, 
particularly those of a national char
acter.

Everybody well acquainted with 
the history of road propaganda 
knows of some of these rascals and 
has expected some of the breed to 
try to turn a dishonest penny in 
connection wRh the federal aid road 
law. One auch has already made 
his appearance in ono state. He 
olaimed to represent one of the nu
merous asaociationa advocating the 
construction of through highways.

He urged communities to join' his 
organization on the ground that 
through its help a federal aid road 
could be secured for the districts. 
The United States government is 
nqw attending to his case, so this 
particular'incident may be conmider- 
cd rioted. Hut there is soroe'-prob-

M. Lloyd,,Clarence Mahoney, W. B. 
Edwards, Hume Rumph,. Morris 
Spencer, Edward Betts, Reginald 
Holly, Allnn Jones, Ned Chittondeft, 
Roy Chittonaon, Maguson and 
Brandt.

• 5
-  . . .^{AFUf-Vl D inner. Party
After a pleasant stay of several 

weeks in Sanford on business nnd 
pleasure, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. 
Beam, Sr., have gone to Palatka. 
Mr. Beam is traveling auditor of the 
Industrial Life nnd Health Insurance 
Co., with headquarters in Atlanta,

T h a n k rg ir in g  S h o r t r  
A delightful event of the week was 

the Thanksgiving "shower" of good

When Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnd Ilou- 
chclle , return Saturday to Charles
ton, West Virginia they will he 
companied by their nepbow, Fred 
Wight, who bus accepted s position 
with the Virginia Power. Company.

Miss Annie llenfroe spent Sunday 
in. Sanford with her brother, ,Mr. 
Harvey Rr-nfroe while on route_hama____

home in Richland.

Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Hurley are re
siding at 610 Magnolia avenue.

Rev. L „ T. Walker and wife of 
Riehfield, 111., arrived Suturday to 
Bf>end the winter vyith thelrjsqn, Mr. 
C. R. Walker gn'd family.

Rev. Geo. Hyman loft today for 
Tampa where he will spend eight 
days assisting in the whirlwind cam
paign building fund of the Tampa 
church.

Rev. F\ FL Steinmeyer left today 
for Orala to nttend tho annual Flor
ida conference of the Methodist 
Church.

. m
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To The Xmas Shoppers j
All Children Like New Shoes, I have 1  
21 Styles of Children’s Shoes in Pat- S. 
ent Leather, Gun Metal, Vici Kid • J j 
and White Canvas. ’ 1

Sizes 3 to 8 price .................■...... $1.40
Sizes to 11 price ...$2.00 and $2.25 
Sizes 11^ to 2 price. $2.00 and $2.50 
Sizes 2\<i to 6 price....$2.50 to $4.00 .

E. H. PETERS
. Shoes—That’B My Business ,•

1 115 East First St. Sanford, Florica j  ‘
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BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
. YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHIEL IS AM ONG YE TAKING NOTES AND  FAITH.

“  HE'LL PRENT 'E M ''— SO SAYS SAUNTERER.
DO— OOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOGOaOO I

from any discoloration 
the variety MOM.

By using the beat and treated seed 
the potato grower can aaya himself 
a rreat deal1 of trouble and money. 
He need not be trpubled with moat 
of the previously mentioned diseases 
because they can be readily prevent* 
ed if proper attehtion is given to the 
seed. .

. C. D. Sherbakoff, 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Last Sunday morn 1 vent to church. 
The day was bright and fair; • 

’ But vffie said: “ W* really ought! 
aS many won’ t b* there.”

She hit it right. The pews looked
# nick,
* The gallery' was bare.
1 Tell quite pious when I thought 

How I, at feast, was there.

a month of going wihout them' 
would bring the price down to wijere 
it should be. Try it on your piano.

T h i preacher rose. He looked 
around

With righteous, wrathful glare,* 
And then proreeded to address 

The man who wasn't'there.

He whanged the helpless motorcar, 
The links, the very air,

He gave hi* duty to him straight. 
The man who wasn't there.

What food for souls had passed him 
That he so ill could spare?

W hit had I got mat he had missed, 
The man who wasn't there.

A blowing up. Thafa a lL l  v o * , 
And do you think 'twas fair

That I should take the dressing fqr 
The man who wasn't there?

T And that reminds,me thst San
ford is certainly s church going city.
Strangers in our fr.i'Lt earn Sunday 
remark about the crowds that at-

Irisb Petals Seed
No money is better investfd on 

the farm nor time better spent than
in * procuring tbe best seed obtain
able. No one expects to get a good 
healthy calf from a sick scrub cow;' 
the same is generally .true of any 
progeny, plants included, because 
the principle of inheritance works 
alike throughout the entire living 
world. •
' In the case of Irish potato seed, to 
obtain the best seed is of special 
importance because success of the 
crop depends first of all on the kind 
and the health of the seed. Potato 
growers most pick out an established 
variety that yields and otherwise 
does-best under the conditions of 
culture, and that ia by its qualities 
most acceptable on the market.

Then the grower should see that 
the seed are free from diseases be
cause they may and often do carry 
with them certain diseases, tome of 
which under • conditions favorable 
for their development are able to 
ruin the crop, entirely, while all of 
them almost Invariably reduce the 
profit of the grower materially.

Most potato diseases are due to
tend all the churches and.it seems certain parasitic fungi and bacteria
that every ore  has the habit here which in a number of cases are in- 
on Sunday and those who do not goltroduced into the field, as was pre- 
to church are in the minority. Thisjvsouily mentioned, with the reed. 

* is a good reputation for any nty and If disease sfree seed are used, there
with the beautiful churches being fore, the losses from these diseases
constructed in Panford the fact that may be either greatly reduced or en

tirely prevented. ,
Of the potato diseases occurring 

in Florida and which arc carried

we have them shoo'd be one of our 
•chief assets', have a place in our ad
vertising and be exploited at evdry
every opportunity. Whnt better .*ith the seed the following are men-
reputation could a city have than tinned: Mosaic, hlack leg and rot, 
that of • a ’f it>* * of ■ (  hurt he,' ’ Mark scurf, common scab, dry rot 
Therefore if ou hate hot beep jn ,j Ja{^ blight and rot. With
tending »hur«-h get the bal.it and go the exceptions <̂f late blight and rot 
next Sunday. V ju will find a warm none of these diseases can be con 
welrome in every one of them and. trofled by any spraying

Baptist Temple Notes
Sunday school at.the Temple waa 

well attended Sunday morning and 
there waa a great rejoicing when tne 
names of those making 100 per cent’ 
for tbe month of Noygmbex- wsse 
read by the various superintendents 
of the Department/. Space forbids 
the full list being puhUahed as there 
were a number Lf perfect pupils. It 
ia believed that the Intermediate 
Department, of which Schelle Mnines 
is Superintendent stands at the head 
of tbe list for tbe greatest percentage 
of perfect pupils -lor the enrollment. 
Over twenty per cent of the enrolled 
out of this Department came up 
with the 100 per cent mark. A firm 
resolve waa made by the whole 
school to endeavor to have a perfect' 
school in tba months to come.

•*o Was Taught Hew te Cars Fee Her
self After Her Mother Hod Died.

“She was reel pretty, and so full of 
fun that tbe dimples were always 
showing In her round; red checks.~ 
Tbe visiting nurse o f  tbe Anti-Tuber 
tolas la Society was talking. "IJrr 
eyes were big and brown and nut-col
ored hair curled naturally In little 
ringlets oTer ber forehead and ear*. 
Fbe waa Just eighteen when we first 
met her- and so neat and attractive 
that one would think she belonged to 
the well to-do class of working pcdple. 
but when we followed her to ber home 
one day we confronted startling facta.

"The red in her cheeks , waa-the Hash 
of unnatural Inward fever, the high 
spirits were a pitiful antidote to pUl- 
ieea conditions, and tbe big brown 
eyes sgw only squalor when they were 
not fixed upon a typewriting machine 
or closed persistently to any view bo
on Imaginary bright ooe.

“The room we entered was a gen
eral living space. useJ also as an eat
ing. cooking and sleeping apartment 
There was bat one bed. an-l Betty 
had to sleep In It with ber mother, 
who was too weak to sit np. An open 
cuspidor sat where. It would tie ccyp- 
ven lenity near tbe bed, which placed 
It by the stove. where their food was 
cooked. The mother, who was suffer
ing Id an adranred stage of tuber-

little ML I mat ay  wife on tha Ttth 
Boor of an office building. We took 
the elevator together. At the 57th 
floor a minister got on. Vl"g enlisted 
him. eventually reached the .ground- 
floor, sent for a license and were mar
ried.**

Something of vital interest to ev-j rn*<w**.' did not like cold air, and her 
cry person in Sanford is ‘>owuto"  d**Mnd* «•*** l°going to
happen— Dr. Hyman aaya that he 
knows all about 1t and asked the 
Sunday school to guess what it was 
—and most all of the guesses were 
CHRISTM AS, and sure enough that 
fs what is going to be here thi* 
mOnCbT" To let ail the people enjoy 
their Christmas and have a good 
time the Baptist Sunday school have 
a committee • that expect to txke 
charge of the Christmas exercises 
and make this a Christmas never to 
he forgotten.

• • ♦

keep tbe door and windows closed.
“ •Well.* m WI cheerful Betty, with n 

laugh, ‘that Isn't so bad as not hav
ing any windows or doqra to close. Is 
It? Things might be worse.*

"'Infinitely worse,* said L ‘You 
might even taka a notion to staff the 
windows and doors with rags to cot 
out what oxygen comes In through the 
cracks.*

“Red Cross Christmas Peals, with 
their cheery message of hope, gave 
Betty a chance to get well after her
motbcrdled. Is It worth While to save 
the Bettyi? Buy your share today."

The preaching service at the HOW RED. CROSS SEAL
Temple Sunday night . was «*ome-| jqEA QAME |NT() BE|Nq

Eaaantlal to Joyous Wedlock.
In the Woman's Home Companion a 

wrjter thoroughly trained In a dome* 
tic way aaya: “W « bear all the time 
about homes being wrecked by .the In
ability of women to'keep house; just 
as many have been wrecked Jiy the In
ability of the man. A young man at 
the mercy of bis plumber, and who 
Wlclda a- earring knife u  t f It were a 
clam hoe Isn't (It for marriage.”

• Almost Insulted. *
. "What u your favorite soft drink r  
asked the breezy young man. “Sfr,* 
answered Colonel Soaks by. with some 
degree of asperity, "those concoctions 
Intercut tne not at alL Fortunately. . 
have never been In such a predicament 
that 1 could not get water for bathing 
purposes.”

Trinidad's Rubber Industry. 
Trinidad expects to hav# a mflUOD 

*ubber trees In a few rears.

Optimistic Thought.
He who la ashamed of asking la 

ashamed of learning.

Hardships of War.
• Two huddred and twenty-two arti
cles besides rations are carried by 
British soldiers sent Into the trenches, 
sixteen Items bring worn on the per. 
non, eleven caryled ln the pockets, nine 
In the haversack, sixteen In the valise 
and nine In the "hold all,”  besides six
teen Items of equipment.

Posts.
Jwiruy la right vp to tw

times.” Ha«l*--Wha'has 'ha~dZ 
■owr Harry “Why, he'. b*ca
tag ahead a tittle and In a day or T Z  
will finish the construction of a tax. 
ent aerial roost for airship pilots 
want to tla up for an hour or t » 0.-

Unde Eben.
.“A man dal has an ar to rnad* 

•fid Code Eben. 'Is  liable to U  ^  
use to you dan ds man dat foe* 
you to listen to funny stories'

000000 300000 >00000(

DR. A. DOLAN |
VETERINARIAN

-----OFFICE-----

HAND BROS. bT/iiILES *
Bring re .-yew lame t sad sick o 
bnraeaaad males. Hx.e ihtm ° 
treated. Have their teeth rumia- 2- ----- rumia. a
ed, aharp com era drewd down u 
projertisms cat off and derated I  
molars extracted.' extracted.

• oooooeoooooooooo ooi

EATING A PLEASURE

when you have a norma] appetite. 
Loss of appetite indicate, that the 
stomach needs to be cleaned' sweet
ened, and stimulated to healthy in  
DOO.

T O N IC  DIGESTIVE
b sold for this purpose and guaranteed 
to give relief. Sold only i<y in SMMR. 
C. Bower. jA P

::

thing away from the ordinary—Dr.
Hyman dewllejl on the great quw- Originating In Norway, Method Was 
tion of capital and labor—and road a Taken Up Hsrs Nino Years Ago.
number of passages from the Bible 
tpat, together with his explanation, 
shows that such a condition as ex
ists was thought of in Bible times

Over has been raised, by
Red Cross Christmas Bog Is In tbe In i t  
eight years, and yet mjmy i>eoplc who 
will buy these holiday stickers at this

and waa arranged for hv these great ninth annijnl sak^lQ not know how
this Ides originated.

the services will do you good. The late blight, because the .fun 
gus that causes it develops first on 
the tops where 1t produces a great 

ass of. its spores which are dis- 
atmlnuted, chiefly y wind, then 
jrobably also by rain and insects 
rn other plants and into the soil, 
ran !><# surceMfuIly controlled by 
•prayir.g with bordeau* nixture 

"Nojwhen tho latter is thoroughly made 
jme \ ar.d thoroughly applied at the right 

time and with a good- sprayer.

It should be remembered here that 
only in extreme cases could the pres
ence of these diseases be detected 
on the seed even by an expert. 
Therefore, the only sure way to ob
tain the seed free from the disease 
is to get them from fields that are

infected. ' __Thia -̂- lack -should
Ah.'then, WiTbT<rfare- either be guaranteed

\ The. sweetest word* that e'er 
outclassed the song of bird*! How 
they allay the widow** fears - and 
dry the orphan’* briny tears! When 
sad and tired and short of kale 
letter const-* by morning mail; lie e 
Other letters it appears, with postage 
stamps and inky *m«-ar* 
doubt." we sigh, "it Is a dur. 
frantic gent is after man. * These 
beastly bills w'e cannot pay take all 
the sunshine from the day, and m»ki 
us wish that we were dead, with 
stacks of granite overhead.** And 
then, with languid hahds we tear the 
envelope to see what's there, and
out there comes a note, by heck,
with these brave words, “ Enclosed ' not 

— find-eherk!“  Ah.'then, We bid fare- either be guaranteed by the seed 
well to woe, and like nine Brahma dealer or certified by some depend- 
roosters crow, and to the soft drinks ab|e agent who fwreonaUy-inspected 
joint repair wnd buys quart of so’ap- ; tho fields at 

* liida there.' T The
the right time.

sun once more is j Svresi can hardly be guaranteed 
cutting hay, the gloomy, cloud, arc /re# from iQm(. Qf the diseases, name 
blown away,- the Editor*, glad what ,y Icab #fl|| black BCUrf, because 
w as a wreck changed by thg_ words, , tbf>y are too rnmm&h almost any-

- Atfckisx+wirrJt— f i n — T  U  nit \fft- . . . .s>au *■»» where in the country, though In“ EnclMFf! Iina check? 
son.

)
*, This is the circus season in Flor
ida and I 'am sorry that our city 
council ever passed an ordinance 
raising the license so high that a cir
cus cannot'come in. All of us enjoy
a good- circus and the old fogy idea

some places, they develop only slight
ly. Aa the parasite* causing these 
two diseases are carried on the very 
surface of the seed tubers, the latter 
can easily be disinfected ( treated) 
against them with corrosive sublim
ate tl part to 1000 parta water) *o-

that a circus carries all the money 
out.cif town Is Only u theory and not

lution for dipping the seed in it for
one and a hnlf hours. After treat
ment the seed should be either im-

u fact. If our people here cannot mediately planted or aloowed to dry.
aec u circus in Sanford they will go 
fo, some other city to see one and 
spend their money going so where is 
the difference? The old lime circus 
js all right and I for one would like 
to see them coming to Sanford ni 
they did In the old days. A circus 
is a clean amusement and an enter
tainment for old and young -and I 

-would not deprive the youngsters 
from one for fhe world. . Can our 
present city counril look at fhe 
matter in that light or no?

I am glinl to see the great (mer
it being Aken in the Seminole

County Fairt We should have a 
fair here every year and there is no 
good reason why such a stunt should 
not be pulled off. Let us all g?t be
hind the fair and make it go.

s Butter Is going, up again and 
there is no telling where eggs are 
and all other foodstuffs are soaring. 
Now let the housewives get together, 
like they are doing in Tsnnpa and 
other places and place the ban en 
these articles that are being manipu
lated by tbe apeculators of Wall 
•treat end tbe price will fall. We 
can do without butter and eggs and

Seed may bo treated for two hours 
with formalin, 1 pint to 30 gallons 
of water to free them of sebb, but 
formalin ia not quite so good against 
the black acurf.

Tho corrosive sublimate treat
ment has often been injurious to the 
seed when used during warm weath
er, therefore on ahoukd keep In mind 
that it is not safe to employ this 
treatment when the temperature Is 
above 76 degrees F, or thereabouts.

In view of the foregoing Informa
tion the following suggestions are 
offered:

Require your seed dealer to sup
ply you with seed guaranteed free 
from disease. If he cannot do so 
then buy your guaranteed seed di
rectly from the northern seed pro
ducers. I f  you do not know from 
whom such seed may be bought, 
then make Inquiry of the local 
tato grower's association. Experi
ment Station, agents of the Bureau 
of Flant Industry, U. 3. Depart
ment of Agriculture, oil of whom 
would be glad to help you.

men of inspiration who wtotc the 
Bible. .They have laid down laws 
and rules by which both capital and 
labor rr.ay get along together with
out any amount of strife. This ser
mon w-as ono that could he appreci
ated by all people.

The usual song service and or
chestra selections were very good. 
The two special selections by Miss 
Sheltpn and Mr*. Taylor deserve 
particular mention.

Uanquct Tendered
Sunday night at -tne rectory a 

banquet was tendered to the local 
members of the, Brotherhood of St. 
Andrews, Rev. A. S. Peck presiding

While Red Cross Seal* really date 
bark pi the Civil War when "Charity 
fdHintis" were first used, the first cam 
palipi to sell holiday stickers for tin* 
tulierculosls fight was only nine year* 
ago in Delawats. Miss Em tty F. Rig. 
sell of Wilmington read an article by 
Jacob Ilils describing stamps used for 
(nl^rcnlosls work In Norway, and she 
conceived the Idea of a similar plan 
here. Single bum led, she launched a 

•salo which resulted In fC.UX)' clear 
money. When Miss Blsiell tried to 
convince ihc American Red Cross that 
this Idea should be made national ns a 
peace activity of that society, she met 
with opposition, hut finally |>ers«inde<t 
tho authorities, with the result that on 
an Investment of a few hundred dol
lars 1133,000 worth of Heals was sold

R E G A R D L E S S
ii OF WHAT OUR ___ SAY!!
|| Your C R E D I T  is Good

AT-
11 
♦

* The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.!!
*  . ■ . S A N T O R O 'S  HOUSE O F  S E R V IC E  ;■

SANFORD, Phone8 . FLORIDA::

over the ceremonies, and when the in 1008 amt the great national cam- 
lime 'arrived for the eats of which, pahnt was launched. Since then the
fourteen young men were seated 
around the table, Paul Hawkins pre
sided over .the turkey and Paul 
proved to be an expeit at cutting 
meat.* * '

On the other end of the table a 
large bam "W bxt A M " wax sta
tioned at the plate of Patrick Mur
phy, who has had the honor of slic
ing ham for the past two years.

These annual -dinners are given 
every year and the day* set for the 
occasion is generally the first Sun-

aale has gone forward by leaps and 
bounds, until now the Red Cross Seal 
Is an Institution In the United States, 
and offers to every one a chance fo 
help in the people's fight aanlnst the 
people's disease. Iuist year over 70, 
000,000 8*als were sold, and this year 
the American Red Cross and The Na
tional Aaaoclatlon for the Btmly and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis, who con-. 
duet the sate. ire out Tor h W.OfiATibo 
sale or #1.000.000 for the Tul»crculosts 
War. ■

The policy ou which the sale ts con
ducted Is that the money, except for

Sula Produce Co.
Buyers and Shippers of

Vegetables and Fruits
In Car Lots or Less

Stanford, Florida

!

210 E. First Street

T A M P A

d .y  ad 'r  lb . lut' d .y  o!_Nov.nn._M. ^  .................. l.KUlu^in m i uiw :
No Invitations were^ronf 0Ul,” bhTy 

members of the Brotherhood being 
in attendance. ’ Several plates were
sent htek for reloading, especially 
tho>£ at the end of tho table where 
the large roast turkey rested.

•ball remain In the community where 
the Seals are sold.

C O M M E R C IA L  RATE, $1.50 (R O O M  W IT H  PR IVATE  BATH),
— ----------------THE YEAR ‘ROUND---------------------------------

EFFICIENT SERVICE 
MODERN EQUIPM ENT

RESTORED TO HEALTH - 
BY RED CROSS SEALS

HOSPITABLE TREATMENT
C. n. JEWETT, Lessee find Mgr-

Among the prominent eaters at 
the banquet were Harold Wash
burn and Ned Chittenden. It was 
the good fortune of Washburn to be 
sitting next to-the turkey and at the 
clorfe of the banquet it.was necessary 
for Allen Jones to go to the Haber
dashery to get a belt that would fit 
Harold. The other past master at 
eating was Ned Cnlttenden, who if 
left, at the table by himself could 
hive devoured everything in a|ght in 
five minutes.

Those that were not mentioned as 
star edters were left at the table 
while Rev. Peck called for Millers 
to comfe and take care of the other 
twelve eaters.

Mr. Jas. Stewart delivered a 
speech In behalf of the Brotherhood 
thanking those who hafl made it 
possible for such a splendid table of 
fancy foods to be placed before the 
eaters. Those present at the bart- 
quet were Messrs. J. 8. Stewart, 
Rev. A. S. Peck, A. Jones, B. Whit- 
ner, I: Kanher, W. Dixon, Roble 
Lalng, Hume Rumph, John Davis, 
Pat Murphy, Paul Hawkins, H. 
Washburn, D. Griffin and Ned Chit
tenden. Frank Campbell waa ab
sent on account of business reasons.

a  row! Ing. 
People say that growling "relieves

Request also that the seed be their natrea." On the oontiwry, ft
trusted with corrosive sublimate or 
do tba\ youreelf. See * that every 
tubsr^U perfshUy smooth end fre*

doubles the strain by fixing the growl- 
aria attention on annoyances, and In
creasing thsir power to do mischief.

Holiday Mssssncsrs Bring Hspplnkasto
Homes Burdened With Tuberculoele.
Deserted by her hushs'nd, suffering 

from tuberculosis In a double form and 
supporting herself and young boy'by 
her needle, the Anti-Tuberculosis As
sociation In n Western city found an 
unfortunate consumptive, living In one 
room with twp little beds—one for her
self and one for'her boy. Everything 
was clean; but, oh, so poor!

That wane year ago.
This morning she took a train for 

the stato sanitarium, where she will 
have a chance td'gct wall, while her 
toy la being cared for by the Antl- 
Tubercutosls Association with funds 
derived from tbe Red Cross Beat Bale.

Here la tbe story of another family 
where happiness and health were 
brought through tho medium of Red 
Cross Beats:

Tuberculosis had made hoaTy de
mands upon the family, and tho In
come had entirely stopped for several 
months. It was Inevitable that they 
should ntn Into debt for grocery bills 
as well as the rent. With such worry, 
anxiety and depression It Is not al
ways easy ’ to find a silver lining tn 
tho clouds. The condition was- recog
nised, however, by the visiting nurse, 
and the sick father was sent to a hos
pital, and proiwr cure was provided 
for tbe others. Relief was also oh 
|0nod, and now tiotti rent bills and 
groeery*bllla are being gradually lessen
ed each week.,-Kadi member of tbe 
family has hud ntmdng care for somo 
ailment .or <uhor

Every Red Cross Seal sold helps to 
belter conditions like the*e.
/

GUABAKIEtB STORAGE.
NON-StflPHATING BATTERY

' * Fully Ch*r«edIB*tlori«
to FU Any Cor
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While fresh. The proportiorujf ator- 
“ Rp «'KK* depends on how much mon
ey people have to spend for fresh

ing for five cents each now,, and the 
price wilt likely remain tiitch for 
some time. The fact that inspectors 
found 72,000.000 dozen’ eggs in cold 
storage in Chicugo is of srhall mo
ment. They would only last the 
United States for a day.

Tampa consumes 30,000 eggs a

land dollars, tho. Iiimguest of an 
roeognizes Juno and compllca- 
and amusing situations-arise 

keeps the audience in one con-

• *  1 •-

Dumber 5. me THE SANFORD HERALD PACE THREE

a b o u t  p e o p l e  

...a n d  E V E N T S . . .

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP*TO DATE

■AUrna til Cm m h .Ih im u  far ihi, 
Calana l> "Soottf •> I’Kom
Mfl H. A, Trilwitt, PUai No. JOJ

( Cfcitiv" Mutit Club 
The regular merlin* of-the Cecil- 

. Mu,ir Clul» was held at 
J  of Mr*. Fannie •Mum,on 

cm  dav Nov. 25. Many friends 
i  patmns were present. The club 

• je l le d  to order by Mrs; Munion
. . rave a short and interesting talk M 

Mullr. Mint - c h  l.lttr  In th. 
following manner:
>1 Melody

g SUsngt^ Service and Simplicity 
i Inspiration, Ideals 
J. Character and Civilization.

The talk was largely illustrated
-nd was very ■interesting.

The fo llow ing program was ren

dered: . ,
Duet. Minuet in C ..........••*•*---........

Minor .......^....Bcethovoh........
Theodore and A dele. Hungn

‘in Bohemia ......... ------Czerny.......
Robert Denton

Little Area-------Prcsspr . . ......
Duct. Gypsy March ......Carl Wolfe

Anna Mason and Helen Peck
Duet, Mazurka.....Lelghbert.............

Mary Elizabeth Puleston and 
Mrs. Munson ,

Raxurka — .Chopin.
Kathleen Brady

A Jolly Time------- :-----Ehmlcr........ .
Erminia Houser

Duet, Second Nocturne—Chopin-... .. 
Margaret Davis. Royal KHntworth 
Soap —
The Nightingale and the Hose..........

... ....... .....Hanley,---- ,.—
Dreamland. Burleigh

Mrs. James Taylor

Norma King McLaughlin played for 
'the hostess and the prize, a pretty 
piece of linen was won by Mrs. 
Murgaret * Barnes. A salad course 
was served at the refreshment hour.

the auspices of St. Agnes Guild at 
the Lyric Theatre on Thursday 
evening, directed by Miss Gretchen1 
Schultz. The success that has at
tended the various .entertainments 
coached by* Miss Schultz is sufficient 
to guurantee the success of* this par
ticular play, especially with the tal
ented young people who focn^ the 
cast. The girls are members of St. 
Agnes Guild and the four male chnr- 
ncrera are impersonated by populur 
young sorter^ men. The music is in 
the hands of Mrs. Lucille Aspinwul 
Takach and Mrs. Frances Aspinwnll 
Fry.

, , iL _  , June Haverhill, Wellesley'06, whocharmingly entertained the Tuesday ............. . ... .__n , . , , . . ' : masquerades as Ellen, tho Maitl IsEvening Bridge Club last week, with ...v i___  , „  _  , ,,  , tho Hifted and bewitching Miss■Mrs. Margaret Barnes and Mr. and __ . „  __M„  «  . . ... .. . Jume fjtumon. whose versatility asrs. G. J: I.oucks substttut ng for „ „  __ .. . .. __ _ _  , . . . , , an actress on the amateur stage Isabsent members. A not lunch* was .. n » , . #, . . .  , . , too well known to need further corn-
M . a n r  re r hmt r  hT r :nu>nt. She is the guest of Mollie 
Mrs. A. P Connelly making hlgh|Fort, (M i*  charlotte Hamf. in
sc° e for tne ladles was given ■« Yeerch of djlU for t,conomlf counsel, 
pretty basket while Mr. H o y .^ , ,^  the summ(.r. Mffc Ford 
Symes carried o(T the honors fpr the ,08M hcr mu|(J >t tho ,Mt mlnutc

E rnimj /fridge Club 
and Mrs. S. E. Barrett

Truth Srekrt* Entertained 
Mrs. Frank Adams delightfully 

entertained her mother’s Sunday 
school class, the Wesleyan Troth 
Seeker* on Tuesday evening at her 
churning little bungalow on Mag
nolia avenue. Fnl'lnwlng fhe b »«L

gentlemen arfd.was pnuntud with a 
bridge, set of cards.

Social Calendar 
This afternoon —

Mrs. May Dickins entertains the 
Book Circle.
Tonight—

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connelly will 
entertain the Evening Bridge Club. 
Wednesday, Dec. 6— .

Meeting of Woman’s Club. . Re
ports will be given by delegates to 
the Federation meeting- at Miami. 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 7—- 

Mrs. Margaret Barnes will be 
oStess to the Every Week Bridge 
lub.

Thursday night—

“ Elopement oT Ellen" at Lyric 
Theatre for benefit St. Agnes Guild. 
Saturday, Nov: 9 —

Christmas bazaar and annual sup
per of the Guild of Holy Cross 
church in Seminole Rank building 
on First street.

i

nos peruitPan agreeable social hour 
wu enjoyed, at w hich time^ duinty 
refreshments were served.

Ertry li'rrtr /fridge 
The members of the Every Week 

Bridge enjoyed a delightful game on 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. W. E. 
Watson the gracious hostess. Mrs.

Spend Ihe Day. Parly 
* Mrs. Zeli Ratliff entertained with 

Bn prjnysbtif »pv-mM-fr-—itr |"in' “ ii"

and June is. employed by Richard 
Ford (Hume Humph) tne devoted 
husband of Mollie and Robert Shep
herd (Curl Schultz), MoHic'n brother, 
as Ellen the Maid. While serving 
fruit at dinner, Max Ten Eych (Geo. 
McLaughlin) who loves June Haver
hill but has engnged himself to Dor
othy Murch (Miss Olga Schultz) to 
secure to each other twenty-five 
thousand dotlurs, tho. bequest of 
aunt, recognizes June 
tiom 
that
tinuous roar of .nughter. In the end 
sweet Dorothy March fulls in Idvo 
with the right man nnd the charYning 
little comedy ends hnppily. John 
Hume, tho rector of St. AKni’9 i* in 
the clever hands of Clarence Ma
honey. The first act is in the dining 
room of Mrs. Ford's country home 
while the second and third acts, the 
fornor at 5 a! m. and the latter in 
the afternoon of the same day are 
in a corner of the Ford garden. The 
numbers between* the actswill fea
ture Mrs. Takach in song and a se
lected number. Seats ran be re- 
aerved at Phiiinf’. Wed nesday—a l

Monday, at which the guests were 
Mrs. W. W. Abernathy, Mrs. I). G. 
Monroe, Mrs. Geo. Watson, Mrs. 
Fred Fort anil Mrs. W. M. Haynes.

“  The Elopement «/ Eflrn"
And now comes the "Elopement 

of Ellen" an attractive and interest
ing comedy drama presented under

Popular Late Summer Suit

JC HJ„M |M,j,u|np 0f |ajG f0njnjer

detri l,,,ro’ atul 11 >>ns been
«nst, H V n BVT,'.ra' thfn and supple 
•ad u ^ bordered with serge

*,,rK0 coll,ir *nd
•out.A. r i>, ‘ or creI** adorned- with 
We kin.0 ,rnl‘*' and thin sup-
mt In. " 1 co,ltr,l>ute to the differ*
*fn. VPr*UU0M of this refined de-

,n th* P,ctar«  made of 
trlmmAr* ,n * 1,0,1 ,u,Phur aliado 

hrakjT"^1 TerF ‘Hilo with soutache

%k,rt l» I.lali.vMmC ,C°L0r’ 31,6 P ,a,n
•l«e»H J. * ' n nt ,h® and the

atralght from
Bath»r TT ,ront 80,1 f,nclt

. Uut trr Bi11 “  *° ,h* "Port epaulettes,
Peittrn p, lA d.°con,,wl w1th «  braided , ............. ..........
of e r - ~ . u ■ 'l!(-’* An under-bodice .|nc\m1e* the dahlia shades, purpl*. lb » c0#ta ♦ f00v‘ frmn _ ----**'-• unncr*nonice
•*eetw^nlBror?’’ i:to baa Ion* plain 

* b<u,d ot 
, , These are

in bodloe matches the
, .  V  la Dianv 1. .-  __-

rolls, the
****** *djuited. The coat fan-

lent with small, covered buttons down 
the fronL

For early frill wear the same model 
Is shown mado of chiffon cloth banded 
with sorjre nt the bottom of Ihe coat 
nnd skirt, or with velvet or ono of 
tho supple plushes. The belt shows a 
closer adjustment to the figure, and 
the "coat has sleeves of the chlffou 
cloth. Oollgr and cuffs ure .of tho 
heavier material nnd also the handings 
nnd a straight and short scurf of tills
fabric, lined with a soft < ^ n  l»  ron* w that B rm  chlcben cent
treating color, mnkes a wonderfully | r , _ _ L LAJ J

8:70 n. m.
(Continued on Page Five)

POULTRY PAYS IN FLORIDA

Big Profils Can be Made Here by 
Poultry Man

The' citrus crop of the entire state 
of Florida runs about JG,000,000 an- 
ifun'lly. There is one city in" Cali
fornia which does $4,000,000 annual
ly in eggs and broilers nnd poultry 
supplies. Twenty years ago that 
town had an idea—today it is the 
largest egg producing city in the 
world. Mighty is the hen.

They claim for tlint California 
egg city that is lho logical location 
for the business. Hut it has nothing 
that Floridn has not. The three 
great factors for poultry success are 
a sandy loam soil, moderate tem
peratures,. moist sea air -and.***of 
course, well drained land. Next is 
.the market. Florida has the market 
as it is nearer to the center of pop 
ulntion, and it has Cuba trailing oil 
■thr BOUtnwn end of the atatei IfT 
Florida we are raising the same 
breoil of chickens— Whitp Lfi-Hnrm 
fo r_eggs* iiTul~Vlymouth Rucks for 
table use.

The uverago prieo of eggs at 
wholesale in' California has been 30 
cents a dozen: nt Tampa_-3&lcewts 
ifrc-ili country eggs 2 cents hi,:t.,r 
and properly balanced ration eggs 5 
cents higher) and In comparison 
with the California ration eggs nt 
20 cents and outs at 40 cents a 
dozen, the difference is • woMhy of 
consideration.

The average prico of broilers in 
that California egg city has bean $3 
per dozen; at Tampa, $5.40. The 
average price of old chickqhs in Cal
ifornia has been 34 a dozvn; nt 
Tampa, $7.80.

These figures are taken from tho 
Hoard of Trade booklet of that Cali
fornia egg city, and the Tampa fig
ures compiled by. L. P. Dickie, secre
tary of the Tampa Hoard of Trade, 
and both are authentic.

In California tho minimum tem
perature runs from 10 to 20 degrees 
colder than that* of Florida, with 
cold winter rains in ' California, 
against Florida warm rnins in sum
mer; the maximum summer tem
perature in California is 110; In 
Florida 96 degrees.

In Florida wu can raise Bermuda 
gross and sunllowcrs and other green 
food stuffs thr same as in Cilifornla; 
we can raise corn and cereals here, 
but In California they huy^it for 
land at $£00 an acre Is too expensive 
to grow these grains.

b In every way Florida is an idoul

lino of endeavor, and ho Is broad 
enough to give the information to 
tho state at large.

Tho egg market will never be 
over supplied. In Japan they have 
H25 fowls to each square mile, or I 1 j 
hens to .the square acre with every 
acre, practically, under ’ cultivation 
in that thiskly settled country, Ihe 
graatest egg producing nation we 
have, in tho United States there is 
only one half fowl to each culti
vated acre, or less than one.quarter 
fowl for the entire acreage.

The hen in the United States lays 
1 lya twenty billion eggs a year- Or.© 
egg in every three is eaten by the 
raiser thereof; tho, other two Are 
started for . the market but 16 
cent get broken or are-spoiled. This 
loss amounts to ${>0,000,000 a year, 
a grout sum which could be 
served by more careful handling and 
gathorlrtg. Fifteen to twenty per 
cent of the eggs marketed go into 
cold storage, something like two or 
three billions, the rest ure eaten

ey
eggs. Ln account of prosperous 
times the wage earner has done away 
with his chicken yard cad is buying 
eggs. Hence thcro are fewer 
and moro people to buy them. 
There is a reason why eggs are 
ing for five cent

And Now Comes the “ Swagger Stick”

week, of which 80 per cent are ship- 
epd in from the north, and 20 per 
cent come from Florida towns. 
There pusses through Tampa each 
week 36,000 eggs shipped from tie 
North to Cuba—and maybe as many 
more find their way to Cuba via the 
Florida Eust Coast, and twice that 
amount by steamer direct from New 
York City. Cuba is a great grea 
York city. «Cubn in a great market

Certainly. no girl really needs a 
"swagger stick," nnd Just ns certainly 
every girl wnnts one—or will ns soon 
as she sees them. These breezy little 
accessories have no excuse for being 
In our midst nt ail except that they are 
pretty and announce that their youth
ful wearers nre out for a walk mid 
may possibly need jj little help or sup
port. They are equal to giving assist
ance In the arduous climbs she may
encounter on Fifth avenue. or .Mlchl- ,of_vihH«»-wiwnit‘l. mny-tu? carried <>77

for the Horliln_pgg_ptflitucer.— lam*, gnu IwolBTini jiiiiTihow further will-
pa and the Cuba egg market could 
take 100,000 eggs a week.

Mr. Powell has mnde a compila
tion of profits made by a large num
ber of egg farms and finds that a 
high class egg ranch in Floridn will 
net more than $1 per hen a year. 
Some claim $2 a hen a year net, with 
feed hill averaging $1.40 a year.

It is. the ideal business for quick 
returns and small capital. ’ One man 
on a "ten acre farm can take care of 
1,000 io 1,500 hens. Besides the 
profits oh eggs, fryers and old chisk- 
ena there is a profit of $210 n year 
ens there is a profit of $210 a year 
from each 1000.hens for theif drop
pings, if gathered on lime and saw
dust lloor. *Tii\* egg business proper
ly conducted would establish some 
place in the state large factories for 
marking of egg carriers, one-tlay-oid 
chick curriers, incubators, portable 
hen houses, and for the grinding M 
food And for bone and- meat feeds 
and medicine, etc. U is an industry 
that should be fostered and encour 
nged.-

tngness to be useful and helpful by 
Hup|>ortlng little vanity bugs of rib
bon.

These new swagger sticks are tnndo 
to match up with street and sports 
suits nnd lints. And tho vanity bog. 
carrying first aid to beauty, must also 
carry out the matching up in color mid 
style.

Some of these'sticks nre satlmcov- 
.ered, but most of them are enameled. 
Black nnd white and emerald and 
while npponr to tie best liked, although 
other colors have up [wared. All white, 
with black nt tho top mid point, makes 
a beautiful slick, furnished with a

vanity bag of blnck nnd whlto striped 
satin ribbon. A stick of tills kind la 
shown In the center of tho group 
above.

At the left of tho center there Is a 
smart model qf white enamel, covered 
with emerald green satin and banded 
.with bluck and white. On the left of 
It Is n black stick with white knob and 
point. The knob Is banded with black. 

The slick nt the.rlght of tho center.

arm by tho btack-nnd-wMte ribbon 
which Is run through a slit In the top.. 
Next to It a plain black slick has a 
white knob and point and contrives to 
be most sedate nnd businesslike In ap
pearance. . - .

Those sticks which are. furnished 
with vanity bags to put them In coun
tenance promise to be the most fa
vored. For, whatever else her girl* 
ship tuny consent to do without fn this 
ungenerous world, site simply will 
have a vanity bag.

poultry country and equals, of not 
surpasses that great chicken center, 
and land can be had here for $25 to
$60’ an acre for poultry-farms, neareffective accenoory.

mack-and-whlte shoe, and n black* 
and-whlte hat are worn with llie gown ' * .
pictured. They are ,, good choice with otlca; whi.c that California Hoard of 

................. ....  t “ Land close lemany of the new color* for fall, which 7 - ade booklet states:
city costa $400 and $500 an

taupe and all the castor shades M acre.
Arell a. those with which we are more’ jj. ToWell, secretary of th*
faniUUr, ! New Port Richey Board of Trade

has gathered much information on 
the hen and its possibilities with a 
view of interesting settleri In that

■A*

1

Do Your Shopping Early anil Ease 
y/ l'p On the l.n-t Dm 4 

. Postmaster Elder and his amist- 
ants believe In siioptiiim mirlarjuid- - 
"not wailing until Olristma* Duy to 
send your packages through the 
mail for Uniin Sam'is one busy man 
till over Die United States for the 
three weeks before Chriatmns.

The postmaster's advice is to get 
ready for your mail orders na soon 
na possible. Wrap the package« se
curely and nt]Press tfiem plainly and 
thus assist the force In'every vvny in 
transporting the Christmas presents 
in time for Chi/stmas morning and 
securing: their anfe passage to the 
destination. If the shopping public 
woutd shop early the poatotlico 
would give better service nnd the 
clerks of the various stores could 
givo better servlre.

If poss'ble, extra help will ho pro
vided by the pottoffico and the force 
exoects to work day nnd night in at-, 
tending to the wants of the public 
and the man who asks for hi* mail 
every hour at the general delivery 
window without expecting any mull 
la asked to-defer his visit until nfter 
the JChristtnas rush la over. Al
ready tho holiday rush is Jn l4ie air 
and the mail carriers uro beginning 
to look Ilk* Santa Claus with their 
large packs. Every ingoing and out
going mail brings the shower of gifts 
and packages and the big rush Is oh.

Queen's Carriage.
By the beginning of tho seventeenth 

century tho use of carriages and 
coaches had become so prevalent In 
England that in 1601 the attention of 
parliament was drawn to tho subject, 
and s bill "to restrain the exccsslvo 
use of coaches" was Introduced, which, 
however, wae rejected on Its second 
rending.* In tho early part of the $en- 
tury It was estimated that there were 
f.000 ln Loudon and Its vicinity.

Not to Avoid Debt.
One way to avoid publicity and at

tention Is to become a bridegroom.— 
Topeka Capital.

A suit that la recommended by Its 
quiet Interpretation o f tho new modes 
Is sura to bo approved everywhere. 
Those who demand strictly plain apd 
wearnblo things for the street will 
like It nnd It will hear tho scrutiny ot 
those who Insist upon Its being up to 
date. A model of this description ap
pears In the picture abqye.

This skirt and coat aro adapted to 
any of the accepted spring nullings— 
serge, gnberdino, whipcord, etc., In 
plain cloths, and. (ho shepherds' 
check* and Callot checks that aro 
equally popular. Its skirt Is very full, 
with a panel effect down tho front, 
having Inverted plaits at each side 
.and .  group of three box plaits at 
each side of the back. It Is one of 
tho longest of tho new models snd 
might be shorter with good ‘effect. 
Rumors ot skirts considerably length
ened have failed to make good U) 
spring suits, although the new skirts 
are not quite so short os those of the 
past season.

Tho fullness of the pcplum Is placed 
In positions-corresponding with those 
that dispose of tho fullness In the 
skirt. The panel front ot tho skirt la 
also repeated In tho coat. Tho shaped 
coatsleevcs are perfectly plain and 
the coat is fastened with cloth-covered 
buttons, a |itUo to oho side ot the 
front A small cape and narrow stand
ing collar acknowledge tho strength 
of tho espo Idea In spring fashions 
and tnako tho boat possible finish for 
tho plain neck.
,*Tho leather-covered sailor hat with 
leather ornaments worn with this 
suit Is strictly In keeping with It, 
plain and up to date, made for utility 
without neglecting style.. Gloves and ' 
ahooa bespeak the same Ideas as gov
erning their design. In this outfit one, 
may be conscious of being correctly 
turned out as to tailored clothes.

U:~—.


